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Forecasting Workstation 

EPRl-sponsored deliverables now available to utilities and their customers 

Fault Gas Analyzer 

The pre ence of dis olved gas in th mineral oil di I ctric insid transform rs can 

indicate aging, the ne d for maintenance, or the potential  for transformer fai lure. In the 

past, electric ut i l i t ies had to rely on time-consu ming, labor-intensive oi l sam pl ing a nd 

laboratory analysis o determine ga content .  Bu t with the introduct ion of thi new low-

co t a nalyzer for tran former fault ga es, th re is no need to wait . D veloped by 

Micromoni tors, Inc., with PR! fu nd ing, th i s  microel ctronic device provide real-t ime 

mea u r  men ts of the four key gases that ·an i ndica te  abnorma l condit ions i n  an 

operat ing power tra n former. I ts con t inuous on-si te mon itoring provides early 

warning of condi tions tha t  rnny lead to udden-possibly even catastrophic

tra nsformer fai lure.  

For 1 1 10re i1 1formatio 1 1 ,  co 1 1 fncf Sinn Lindgre11, (4 15) 855-2308. To order, en / I  

Micro1 1 101 1 i tors ,  Inc . ,  (503 ) 549-1 834. 

Thi handy oftware tool provide a Micro oft Wi nd ow -

based environmen t tha t  in tegrn te and treaml ines the 

use of EPRL' fo m i ly  of end-use forecast ing models (REEPS, 

COMMEND, I N FORJ\11, and HELM) .  The REEPS, COMME D, 

and IN FORM programs have become the indu try standards 

for producing end-u e con · umption foreca t for electric i ty, 

natu ral ga , and other form of energy i n  the r s idential ,  

commercia l , and  ind u tr i a l  sectors, respecti vely. H ELM per

forms a va riety of forecasti ng and load - hape analy is fu nc

t ions. From the workstat ion' main menu, ut i l i ty analysts ca n., a mong other task , opera te the ind ividua l  model , gener-

a te cu tomized reports (complete wi th  tables and graphs), and compare foreca t re u l t  for alterna t ive scena rios . 

For 1 1 1ore i1 1for11 1atio 1 1 ,  co1 1 t11cl Pnul Mengller, (415) 855-2420. To order, en/I ti le Electric Power Software Cen ter, (800) 763-3 772. 
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Real-Time Pricing QuickStart Guide 

Ma ny electric u ti l i ti s are in trod u cing fw1d amen tal pric i ng 
innovations to meet the competit ive pr ssur s facing th 
i ndu  try today. This guide (TR-1 05045) helps ut i 1 i t i  s deal 
ucce ful ly with the pricing cha l lenge. I t  prov ides a basic 

ou tl tn of the major tep requi red to achjeve effecti e mar
ket-ba d pricing. Al though such pr ic ing can take many 
forms, the gu ide  deals ex ten i ve ly w i th one approach
rec1l- t ime prici ng ( RTP), whid1 i nvolve pr ic ing electric ity on 
a rea l- t i me, hourly basis so that pr ices to part icipat ing cus
tomer direct ly reflect market prices (or marginal co t ). The 
gu ide provide a basi for determining whfrh form of RTP is 
mo t benefic i a l  for a u t i l i ty and i ts customer in a given situa-
tion, and it helps users implement the appropr:iate form. --
For more i11for11 1ntio 1 1 ,  con tact Co1 1 1 1 ie 111y ·er, (4 15) 855-2396. To order, en// tlle EPRJ Distrib1 1 t io 1 1  Cwter, (51 0) 934-4212 .  

Carbon Tax Report 
Concern abou t global w rm ing have prom p ted propo a l  
of vc1riou stra tegies to re tr ict emi ions of carbon d ioxide, a 
greenhou e ga . Carbon ta xes a re one com monl y proposed 
strategy. This two-volume report (TR - 1 04430) pres n ts the 
re ult of a deta i led examinat ion of the economk costs of car
bon taxes, inclu ding where and how the U .S.  economy wou ld 
be impacted . Volume 1 presents a n  overview of the research 
and di cu se insight developed from an a na ly i of the 
resu lt . Volume 2 pre ents the re ea rch r su i ts in detai l .  The 

�-

report i in tended to provide pol icymakers wi th method and i n formation tha t w i l l enable better-in formed decisio11s 
abou t  cl i ma te pol icie 
For more i1 1for1 1 1atio1 1 ,  co1 1 tncl lnl'l'y Williams, (4 15) 855-2695. To order, call the EPRf Di I rib 1 1 t ion Ce1 1/er, (51 0) 934-42 12. 

EA Manager 1 .5 
Des igned to help  ti t i l i t ies develop and upda te effective re pon es to the su l fu r  d ioxide provisi ons of the 1 990 Clean Air Act 
A mend ment , E anager let ut i l i ty  p lanners ru1a lyze a wide range of compl iance options, including technologica l contro l s, 
fuel switdl i ng, demand- ide management ,  c1nd pa rticipa tion in the em i ions a l lowance (EA) market created by the a mend
ment . The com pliance p lan developed wi th  this ·crosoft Window -based software program are ea y to commw1icate to 
internal management and ut i l i ty regulators. EA Manager incorpora tes tmcerta inty regard ing h1 ture fuel price , EA price , and 
energy demand to prov ide an under tand i ng f the risks a well  a the expected cos ts of various plru1s . 
For 111ore informatio1 1 ,  co11 tnct Gorrlo1 1 Hesler, (4 1 5) 855-2696. To order, call /he Electric Power Software Center, (800) 763-3 772. 
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Cavitation Treatment for Hazardous Wastes 

luid cavitation is not generally seen as a utility's friend. The phenomenon occurs when microscopic bubbles form in a liquid as a result of large fluctuations in fluid pressure. These bubbles quickly collapse, instantaneously increasing local pressure .ind temperature. Repeated collapses near a solid surface can produce mechanical erosion, resulting hi damage to pumps, propellers, and other hydrnulic equipment. But the pressttre and heat of collnpsiJ1g bubbles can also destroy dissolved chemicals. In an innovative research effort, EPRI is exploring the use of elcctrohydraulic cavitation as a simple, convenient process for destroying dilute wi'lterborne hazardous wastes. The technique is being studied for disinfecting drinking water, improving sludge digestion and dewatering, and other industrial applications. lnjtial research on the concept, sponsored by £PR1 and the U.S. Department of Defense <1 t tht> California l nstitu te of Technology, demonstrated tl1c1t pollutants like parathion, carbon tetrachloride, p-nitrophenol, and trinitrotoluene could be destroyed by using convention,1J ultrasound generators over a 2-hour period. However, because the use of such continuous-power ultrasonic equipment requires high po,,ver output, research has no\\' shifted to pulsed-power techniques. The pulsed-power approach, expected to be easily scaled up for industrial use, utilize:, the discharge from a capacitor b<1nk to periodically shock contaminated water, creating a 50,000 K plasma bubble and a high-prnssure slwck wave. The plasma pyrolyzes dissolved pollutants directly while the shock wave creates an intense cnvitation leading to hydroxyl radical and supercritical water o>.idiltion. And direct photoly-

sis by the ultraviolet light emitted from the hot plasma destroys pollutants and creates additioMI hydroxyl radicals. Pulsed power promises to be more cost-effective than continuous-power methods because energy is delivered throughout a solution and is more fully utilized for chemic.ii destruction, Once initiated, degradation reactions can con· tinue, via chilin reactions, to completion; unreacted pollutants diffuse to the eleclTode area. Researchers are currently conducting pulsed-power experiments to optimize the destruction of specific pollutants, determine reaction kinetics, and identify intermediate and end products. Although energy density, energy intensity, and properties of the cavitation bubbles can be altered for destroying different pollutants, work to date indicates that relatively little adjush1ient is needed: for most organics, frequent lowpLiwer (5-10-kJ) shocks maximize destmction effecti\'eness. 
• For more 111for111nfio11, co11tncf Myron Jones, (../15) 855-2993. 

Electronic Pasteurization of Meat 

R ecent incidents of human illness caused by undercooked meat served in fast-food restaurnnts have raised public concerns about food contamination. Such "farm to fork" concerns over food safety have recently become the focus of a charge by the U.S. Department of Agricul· ture's Food Safety and inspection Servict' that ground-beef products found to contain E. c1>/i bacteria should be considered ndulterated and unmarketable. The FSIS estimates that human illness caused by food contaminatiun costs the country 
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$8 billion a yenr in lost productivity. Although the meatslaughtering industry has tried several ted111iquL'S to reduce contamination, it has been virtually impossible to render red or white meat microbe-free. Elech·onic pasteurization- bombarding the meat ,,vith electron beams-may be the most fei'lsible way to destroy remaining pathogens. This technique has been approved for poultry and is expected to be approved for beef shortly. Unlike conventionc1l heat pc1steurizc1tion, the use of accelerated 



electrons does not alter the color, texture, or flavor of food. And unlike irradiating the meat \Nit!, a nuclear source, such as cobalt 60, electron-beam treatment does not involve negative public perceptions. ln addition, electronic pasteurization facilities could be built on either a large or a small scale and would entail simpler licensi_ng procedures than those associated with radioactive materials. Several questions remain about how to optimize the electronic pasteurization procedlLre, however, and these are being addressed by researchers at Iowa State University under EPRr sponsorship. ln paJ·ticular, tlle scientists are 

considering pretreatment packaging alternatives and are attempting to determine optimal meat temperature and freshness at the time of pasteurization; they are also attempting to determine the maximlm1 shelf Ufe between irrndiation and consumption. Other food preservation techniques, such as high-pressure treatment and the use of pulsed electric fields, are also being evaluated. Work is currently under way at Washington State University to examine the effects of these processes on the sensory and shelf-life attributes of food products. 
• For more i11fon11nlio11, co11lncl Ammi Amnmnlh, (415) 855-2548. 

Revolutionizing Power System Analysis 

A
ew type of problem faces utility planners who use massi\'e computer models to keep high-voltage power systems functioning in a stable mam1er. In tlle case of heavily loaded systems, qualitative d1anges in dynamic behavior have been detected that were not predicted by conventional analysis. At best, this discovery means that system operators may have to act overconservatively under certa.in circumstances; at worst, it could mean that unexpected stresses might spread through a utility network, causing blackouts. The fundamental mt1thematical techniques used in today's system stability analyses have changed little in 50 years, although the computer models that apply them have become much larger, more complex, and faster. The basic approach is called linear analysis, which can be visualized as approximating a curved lfoe by using a straight one. lf the original line doesn't bend too sharply in the region of interest, this linear approximation works well. But using a straight line may fail badly to represent a precipitous curve. Then, in engineering language, "nonlinear effects" can no longer be ignored. 

This is the situation facing power system c1nalysts, since utility networks beha,·e more nonlinearly 11s they become more hec1vily loaded. ln response, EPRI is sponsoring research on several mathematicc1I tecru,iques that may improve the ability of power system models to predict the effects of nonlinear beha,·ior, including instabilities. One of the most promising approc1ches has been developed by researchers at Iowa State University, who ha\'e found a way to use a nonlinear tnmsformation to convert the complex, nonlinear characteristics of a power system into a form that can accurately be analyzed with existing linear techniques. After this c1nalysis, the results are reconverted so tllat they aguin represent the original power system. '�lrec1dy we have been able to use this technique to obtain important new information about power systems that the old models could not provide," says project manc1ger Dejan J. Sobajic. "This discovery has tllc potential to enhance and even revolutionize stability analysis. We m,ticipate that we will be able to get the first nonlinear software modules into El'Rl's power system models within two years." 
• Fnr more i1ifomintio11, nmtnct Dejni1 }. Sobnjic, (415) 855-8537. 



TH E STO RY I N  B R I EF An expert pane l has 

-
o c l  d d t at n ew h i g h - e n e rgy,  h i g h - powe r batter i es fo r 

e l ect r i c ve h i c l e s  c o u l d  be 1 n  c o m m e rc i a l  p rod u cti o n  with i n 

f ive yea rs . S u c h  batte r i es a re expected to p rovide rea l i st i c 

ve h i c l e  d r iv i n g  ra n g es exc eed i n g  1 00 m i les a n d  acce l e rati o n  

match i n g  that o f  a l l  b u t  h i g h - powe red i nte rna l co m b u sti o n  
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automobiles . The panel's assessment of the performance 

and avai labi l ity of advanced EV batteries was chartered by 

the Cal ifornia Air  Resources Board to support its reex-

by Taylor Moore 

amination of a precedent-setting regulation requiring the 

sale of zero-emission vehicles beginning 1n 1 8 8 8 .  A mem-

ber of EPRl's senior staff served on the advisory panel . 
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n 1990, California ' a i r qua l i ty regula
t t agency announced th na tion' 
fir t mandate for n npo! Ju t ing au to
mobile , r quiring au to manufacturers 

to offer zero-em ission vehicles (ZEV ) a s  
an i ncreasing perc ntage o f  tota l vehicle 
sa l in the stat . pecifying an initial quota 
£or ZEVs to account for 2'Yr, of vehicle sa le 
in 1 9 , the mandate wa widely ha i led a 
the ju mp- tart that electric vehicle ( · ) 
needed t break th rough to larg - ca le 
commerci a l producti n �nd t common 
us by the pubUc. 

The Cal i forn ia ZEV quota plan wa pred
ica ted on the commercia l avai l ab i l i ty, b 
the end of the decade, f battery tem 
that wou ld enable EVs to offer perf rma nce 
and range rnpabi l itie approaching th se 
of conven tional veh icle . Within the l a t 
few month -, partly in re pon e to an e · pert 
review and a ment tha t  it d,artered of 
the performance and ava i lab i lit, of such 
ad vanced ba t teri e , the Ca l i fornia ir R -
ou rce Boa rd (C RB) ha reconsidered the 

2°/. ,  quota for 1 9 , whi le announcing i t  i n
tent to maintai n  the longer- range goa l for 
z s to ,,c ount for 1 o· •; , of vch i le a l  b 
2003. 

A RB' wi l l ingnes to recon id er the 
mandate f r 1 99 ha b n id Ly r port d 
a a etback for the fu tu re of el tric ,. hi
de . . In fact, i t  reAe ts a considerabl more 
positive outlook for advanced ba tt ri ilnd 
practica l ·v than the head l ine suggest .  

A ooperat ive program r cen t ! adopted 
by ARB and ma jor au tomakers i aclu a l l  
l i kd to enhance the d1ances for ·u c ssful 
com merc ia l  introduction of EV i n  the a l
i f  rnia market. nd th m,1nd.1 tc i ·ti l l  
a imed a t  achieving, b ea r l  in the: n 
decade, emi · i l n r d uction . i m i l a r  to 
tho e origina l l y  plann d, as i requ i r  d of 

a l i fornia und r fed ra l a i r  qua l i ty l aw  
and regu l  t ion . Wha t  U ,  changes a l low 
a re a few addi t iona l years for au toma kers 
to u l ly dev lop and test i n tegra ted · V 
that offer more-appea l ing perf rmance and 
pric and tha t incorpora te advanced bat
terie mee6ng mo t or aU of th sp •ci fica
tions that  automaker and other ay a re 
nece·sa r to comp t • wi th < nven t iona l 

ehicl s i n the consumer ma rket. 
s an alternati e to the ale quuta thil l  

were to app1y in the ea rly yea r ( t art ing in 
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1 99 ), ARB and the automa kers-Chrys
ler, P rd, and Genera l Motors ( the U .S. Big 
Thr e) ,  al ng wi th H nda, Mazda, issan, 
and Toyota-agreed that the automakers 
would offer pr d u cti n-model EV to the 
pubUc wi th. in  the next few yea rs. Whi le 
there may n t be the 20,000 or more EVs 
r L l i.ng in a l ifornia in 1998 tha t a 2'}', ales 
qu ta imp l ied, there a re l ikely to be severa l 
thou and pera ting in vari u niche mar
ket . The ea rly-market EV wi l l  be pow-
r d b improved !�ad-acid batteries and 

perhaps by n ickel-cadm ium ba tteries that, 
although well �h rt of meeting the perfor
mance goa l for adva n ed batterie , wi l l  
pr vide better range a n d  power than pre
vi usly availab le. 

Equa l ly importan t, RB' Ba tter Tech-
n i  • l ddsory Panel reported, is tha l  ig
ni fican t  number of bat terie repre en ting 
everal advanced techm logies and promi,

ing sub  ta ntially greater performance and 
cycle l ife a re lik ly to be avai lable from 
piJot produ l ion l ine for i n-fleet testing 
and eva l u tic n b_ EV dt'veloper and man
ufacturer b 1 99 . G iven th time requi red 
for te·t i ng, manufa l u re, and integra tion 
in to fu J l  engi neer d E , how er, uch 
adva nced ba tterie are not l ike! to be 
avai lable in commt'rcia l  vehicle unti l the 
2000-200 1 tim frame. 

A positive outlook, longer term 

S.iys Fri tz Ka lhamm er, cochair of A RB's 
Ba t tery e hnical dvisory Pan I .  "Ov�r
aU,  our  report s nds a posil iv message 
ah ut the fu ture ava i labi l i ty f advanced 
batterie for EV ." Kalhammer, cience and 
techn logy co rd ina t  r in "PRI ' Sh·a tegic 
Deve lopment group, i former ice pr0 i 
den t for stra tegic re ea rch and helped 
launch the l.nstitute's R&D pr grams on 
EVs and ad van ed batleries n arly 20 year 
ag 

Ka l hammer and the thr e other mem
b r of the RB-appoin ted advi ory pan
el (see idebar, page 1 5) spen t o er two 
mon ths i n  l a te 1 9' 5 inve-tigat ing the ta
tu f many f th world '  leacl ing ad
vane d battery developmen t program . fn  
this effor t, which inv l ved faci l i ty visi ts 
and written in formation r quL·sts, U1e pan
el contacted ome O organ ization i n  the 
Un.i ted tales, Europe, and Japan . TI, pro
gram i nve tigated inc l uded most of th se 
u pported under the United la te Ad·  

vanced Battery Con - rtium (U  AB  ) ,  whose 
pon ori.ng nwmbers incl ud t he Big Th re 

U .S. au tomakers, the U .S. Depa rtment o 
Energ , � eral util i ty rganiza tion·, and 
£PR! .  

The i\RB panel ' r�port, i sued as a 
publ ic do ument i n  Decemb r 1 995, pr 1-

1 0  

PROGRESS I N  VEH ICLE EFFICIENCY Remarkable progress has been 

made in the past 20 years in improving the overall energy efficiency of 

EVs, which translates directly into increased vehicle range. As the 

chart shows, the GM EV1 (formerly called the lmpact)-a vehicle 

designed from the ground up for battery propulsion-is capable of three 

to four t imes the efficiency of 1 970s EV technology, as represented by a 

converted GMC van. This progress has been achieved largely by 

improving the efficiency of electric 
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drivetrain components ( including the 

motor, controller, and charging 

system) and, equally important, by 

optimizing the integrated operation 

of the battery and the drivetrain 

under all normal vehicle conditions. 

GMC van 

GM EV1 ( Impact) 

Honda CUV-4 

Ford Ecostar Volkswagen CilySTROMER 
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ide a snapshot of the various advanced 
EV battery program and outlines, on the 
basi of everal key measures of perfor
mance, the pr gr each is ma.king toward 
developing cand ida te EV ba ttery sy tern . 
USABC's detai led tedmica l performance 
and co t goals for ad anced ba t teries, both 
for midterm availability (b 19 8) and for 
the long term (by 2004), served as a gauge. 

Advanced technologies that have been 
a focu of development effort include 
nickel-metal h)'dride (Ni-MH), lithi um
ion, and l i th ium-polymer batteries, as weU 
a high-temp ratu re systems l ike the od i
u m-sulfur ( a -S) ba t tery and the od ium
nic kel chlorid e, or Zebra, ba ttery. The advi
sory panel also made a prel im inary asses -
ment of batteries using zinc a the nega
ti e lectrode, which may even tually hold 
pronuse for application in EV 

Status of advanced EV batteries 

The CARB advisory panel not only eva lu
ated current and prospective performance 
mea u re of the various candidat EV bat
tery system but al o examined the is ues 
l ikely t gov rn the corrun rciaJ avai labi l
ity of the e ba tterie : developmen t ched
u les, in -vehicle int gration and evaluation, 
and the deci ion and investments re
qui red for thei r com mercial ization. 

Th key perfom,ance parameter indica
t ive of the potentia l  range of an EV wi th a 
given bat t  ry ystem is i ts pecific energy, 
measured in watthours per ki logram . The 
USA BC mid term goal of 0-1 00 Wh/ kg is 
der i ved from a 1 00-m i l e  range cri terion, 

ne of evern l vehicle performance and 
econom ic cri teria c idered the m inim u m  
acceptable if E V  a re t o  b e  emhrac d b y  a 
signi ficant percen tage of eh. id u er . 

Th CARB panel f0tmd that prototypes 
f the advanced batteries it investigated 

have a l ready demon trated at least the 
low r bound of the mid term goal for spe
cific energy and tha t batterie meeting or 
exceeding the upp r bound are l ikely to b 
avai lable fr m pi lot plants in quru1ti tie of 
a few hund reds, in some ca es beginning 
thi year. on of these batteri s, how ver, 
i l i kely to approach the long-term goal 
for pecific en rgy-200 Wh/kg-anytime 
soon . 

I n  the case of i -MH ba tterie , European 

SONY'S LITHIUM-ION EV BATIERY TECHNOLOGY Lithium-ion EV battel'ies 

have good potential  not only for high specific energy but also for long cycle 

life, since only l imited structural changes occur in the electrodes as the 

battery is cycled.  Moreover, lithium-ion batteries can have. high reaction 

rates and high specific power. Several major advanced EV battery develop

ment programs in Europe, Japan,  and the United States are focused on 

lithium-ion technology. Sony, the first company to commercial ize the tech• 

nology for application in such consumer products as computer power 

supplies, has developed cyl indrical l ithium-ion cel ls for EVs. These cells 

look l ike very large AA batteries, measuring 1 6  inches long and 2.6 inches 

in diameter. Each cell provides 1 00 ampere-hours at 3.6 volts;  eight cells are 

electrically connected in series to form a 2.9-kWh module. As many as 1 2  

such modules in series would be required to power a small  passenger EV. 

and Japane e developers are achieving 60-
70 Wh/ kg and expect to reach 70-80 Wh/ 
kg in the near future. GM Ov nic, a joint 
venture of eneral otors and Ovon.ic Ba t
ter Com pany, e pects t i  p rod uce pi lot 
quanti t ies of a 7 -80-Wh/ kg i -MH bat
tery beginning thi year or ne t; the com
pany hopes to a ttain 90 Wh/ kg by 1 99 ' .  
Developers to l d the panel tha t  advanced 
elecrrode composit ions now under investi
gation might eventual ly give i -MH bat
te.rie the h igh specif-ic energy le el ( 1 20-
HO Wh/ kg) tha t are projected for l i th ium
ion and I a- systems. 

The pecific energy of lead-a id and 
nickel- admium batterie , de pite ga in 
achieved and projected in ongoing de el
opment pr gram I w i l l  remain below the 
m id term U AB goal , the expert conc lud 
ed . B u t  the im provement being achiev d 
should nonethele s hel p  boo t the viabi l i ty 
of current l imi ted-ra nge EVs, especia l ly if 
projected i m provements in pedfic power 
and cycle l i fe al o materia l iz 

Energy densi ty-the am unt  o f  energ 
tored per un i t  vol u m  of ba tt ry-i an
th r key performance paramet >r, part icu

larly for conv rt d Vs, beca use of space 
con tra i.nts and limited des ign flexibi l i ty, 
but also for EV de igned from the grou nd 
up .  The midt rm ABC g a l  i 1 35 Wh/ L .  
The advi ory pan I found tha t  mo t o f  the 
advanced battery y tems under develop
men t are projected to approach the l ng
t rm goal of 300 Wh/ L. 

key batter performance measure tha t 
determine potential EV accel ration capa
bi l ity i peak peci fic power. TI,e outlook 

for most of the prom ising advanced batt ry 
candidates is a l  o good on t his core. A J J  
o f  the l ike! cand idate E V  batteries w1der 
de elopmen t, v n lead-acid and nickel
cadm ium tern , meet r exc ed the 
lower bound of th U AB m id term goa l 
for peak sp cific p wer ( 150 W/ kg) tha t  can 
b ustai .ned for 30 s conds during di -
charge dow n to 0% depth of d ischarge. 
Mo t of the candida te tedu,ologie are pr -
jected to even tual ly exceed the m i d term 
goa l '  upper bound of 200 W/ kg. L i th ium
i n ceU -not complete batteries-al read 
exceed this u pp r b und . 

Bu t  the advisory panel offered � m 
cavea ts regard ing pea k  power capabi l i ty. 

veral battery types e hibit substantia l  
degrad ation of  peak peci. fic power w ith 
increa ing cycle of d i  ·chargi ng and r -
charging. Becau e of thi ag i J1g effe t
cau ed by i rrev r ible change in elec
trodes, electro lyte , and epa rator a a 
battery is c cled-the be t da ta f r peak 
pecific power a re obta i.ned n ar th nd 
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PERFORMANCE: COMPARING ADVANCED EV BATTERIES Key EV battery 

performance parameters evaluated by the CA.RB advisory panel include specific 

energy, peak specific power, and cycle life-measures that determine, respec
tively, an EV's potential range, acceleration, and cost. The panel summarized 

and integrated information from battery developers on achieved (sol id bars) and 

projected (arrows) performance levels for advanced batteries and for near-term 

EV battery technologies ( lead-acid and nickel-cadmium), which served as a 

basel ine. When available from pi lot production, al l  of the advanced batteries are 

expected to achieve or exceed the U.S. Advanced Battery Consortium's mid· 

term ( 1 998) goals for these parameters. 
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of a ba ttery's usefu l l i fe. Toda ' best ad

vanced batteries typica l ly  have no t  yet 

been cycled to that exten t under represen

ta tive conditions and fu l ly characterized . 

Be jd providing ery hlgh peak p -

ci fic power for acceleration, batterie m u  t 

be able to provide high sustained power 

for high-sp ed d riving. Thls latter require

ment tran !a tes into the 111.;ed for bat tery 

thermal  c ntrol ystems capable of remov

ing hea t  from the battery at a correspond

i ngly high rate. Such y terns require pe

ci fic engineerin development as an inte

gral part of EV batt ry sy terns. 

Long cycl l i f  is a key r qu i remen t if  

advanced EV batteri are to have rea on

able l i fe-c cle co ts .  The U ABC mjdterm 

goal are for EV batterie to last 600 cycle 

( r about  five yea r ) and tc c st no more 

than $1 50 per kilowa tthour of ba ttery a

paci ty, trans la t ing into a l i fe-cycl cost of 

about  25� p r ki lowatthour of capac ity per 

cycle. Th advi ory panel ca l led the ou t

look on eye.le l ife ver encouraging, a l 

though current estima te are bc1 ed m stly 

on cel l t· mod ule data and mt1st b veri fied 

for comp lete bc1t terie· in rigorou test ing .  

Sti l l, de elopers p roject an a lmost univer

sal capabi l i ty for advanc d batteries to ex

ceed the mid term goa l-and in the ca e of 

odium-nickel chlorid (Zebra) , L i thi urn

i n, i -MH, c1nd n ickel-cadmium batt r

ie , even the long-term c cl l i fe goa l f 

1000 cycle -v. ith in  the tim · frame encom

passed by the Cal iforn ia ZEV mandate_ 

One problem is that m aningful cycle life 

data from accelerated te ting do not e i t 

for mo t c1dvanced battery type beca use 

the te l them el e have not yet been de

veloped .  everthele , the ad i r pane l 

e ·pre d optimi m thrl t in tel l igen t el c

trnn ic con trol y tems for advanced EV ba t

teries wil l  be develop d tha t  hould enab le 

fu l l - ize battery sy ten to achieve cycl 

L ive approaching the e ·cel lent resul ts now 

bcing bta i ned w i th i ndi vidua l cel ls and 

modul . 

Ava i labi lity and cost projections 

Key que t ion po ed b A RB were 

wheth r and when ad anced batterie 

were l ikely to b come avai lable for the EV 

that  ehicle mc1nu fach.ir rs would b e · 

pect d to offer under the orig i na l  term of 



the ZEV mandate. To answer those ques
tions, the c1dvisory pc1nel examined in 
depth the steps involved as battery devel
opers move new technologies from the lab
oratory through the prototype and pilot 
phases to commercial production. To sup
port its analysis, the panel investigated and 
quc1ntified the typicc1l interactive schedules 
of battery and EV development. Another 
key, but longer-term, question was what 
advanced batteries are expected to cost in 
commercial production. 

As a result of discussions with the de
velopers and manufacturers of batteries 
and vehicles, the panel concluded that sev
eral advanced batteries will become avail
able from pilot production facil-
ities in quantities of several hun
dreds over the next few years 
and that improved advanced bat 
teries from commercial produc 
tion facilities should be available 
in quc1ntities of tens of thousands 
per year by the 2000-2001 time 
frame. This conclusion assumes 
continuous success along a sched
ule in which no delays are en
countered. 

The outlook for the future cost 
of advanced EV batteries is also 
encouraging, the panel found. In 
the limjted pilot-scale production 
phase that is c1pproaching, all of 
the advanced candidate EV bat
tery technologies under develop
ment are expected to cost signifi
rnntly more than the mid-term 
USABC goal. However, all of the 
batteries investigated by the panel 
are projected to come down in cost sub
stantially, perhaps eventually approaching 
a cost of $150/kWh i11 fully mature (so
called learned-out) commercial production 
on a large scale of about 100,000 batteries 
per year. The long-term USABC cost goal 
for advanced batteries is $100/kWh. 

ln the meantime, most early-production 
EVs will continue to rely on lead-acid and 
nickel-cadmium batteries. Several manu
facturers are confident that they can get the 
cost of lead-acid EV batteries under the 
$150/kWh midterm goal in commercial
scale production of l 0,000-40,000 battery 
packs per year in the next few years. For 

General Motors will begin leasing its EV1, a production version of the two

seater Impact coupe prototype, later this year through Saturn dealerships in 

Los Angeles, San Diego, Phoenix, and Tucson. GM says that it will also market 

an electric conversion of the Chevrolet 5·10 pickup truck nationwide in 1997 

for use in commercial fleets. 

sealed nickel-cadmium systems, manu
facturers are projecting about $300/kWh. 
However, because of their excellent cycle 
life (likely to be 1500- 2000 cycles), nickel
cadmium batteries should have life-cycle 
costs comparable to those of lead-acid bat
teries. 

AU of the advanced batteries, the advi
sory panel observed, "can be expected to 
have excellent cycle life, probably two to 
three times longer than the best lead- a cid 
batteries and eventually exceeding even 
USABC long-term goals. Even if the $150/ 
kWh battery cost goal cannot be met i11 the 
near term, their longer life should make ad-

va.nced batteries economically competitive, 
as their generally attractive life-cycle costs 
of about 2 0 -25<c/kWh-cycle indicate." 

Committing to commercialization 

All the advanced battery development pro
grams arc proceeding along similar time 
lines, and most are cmrently in transition 
from prototype work to pilot-scale fabri
cation and fleet vehicle testing. lf these 
advanced batteries are to be available in 
commercial EVs by 2000- 2001, pilot plants 
must be completed; the quality, perfor
mance, and life of batteries from these pilot 
facilities must be validated; and then com-
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mercial production facilities must be built. minimum range of production volume re-
For any particular advanced battery, an quired to realize the economies of scale 

all-success schedule requires the timely necessary for acceptable battery costs. 
commitment by a vehicle manufacturer "Our discussions revealed that battery 
to purchase the battery- and an equally developers and vehicle manufacturers still 
timely commitment by a battery manufac- presently consider such levels of invest
turer to make the typical $50 million to ment commercially very risky because the 
$100 million investment in new plant to market for electric vehicles of various 
produce between 10,000 and 40,000 battery types, capabilities, and costs is not well 
packs a year. The panel found this to be the understood," says Kalhammer. "Once you 

have successfully developed a battery to 
the prototype stage, as several manufac
turers now have, there is much involved 
in integrating the battery in a vehicle. This 
process is followed by extensive field test
ing to derive the final specifications before 
committing to large-scale commercial pro
duction. The levels of investment that are 
required to carry out these development 
activities are very large. When you exam
ine what is involved, you can see we are 
talking about billions of dollars for each 
fully engineered vehicle and battery sys
tem that is commercialized." 

Adds Kalhammer, "Befor'e they are will
ing to make firm order commitments that 
would support investment in commercial
scale battery production facilities, vehicle 
manufacturers want a statistically mean
ingful database from extensive testing of 
precommercial, pilot production batteries 
in fleets of prototype EVs, from which they 
can derive final specifications for commer
cial batteries. Key drivers for the extensive 
testing and integration are the safety and 
reliability of the engineered battery-vehicle 

Ford has announced plans to offer an 

electric conversion of its Ranger com

pact pickup truck, to be marketed 

primarily to commercial fleets. Ford is 

also fleet-testing about 100 Ecostar 

electric vans with a dozen organizations, 

including several electric utilities and 

EPRI. In 1995, the automaker displayed a 

hybrid-electric concept car-Synergy 

2010-in which a small engine-generator 

is used along with batteries to power 

electric motors in the wheels. 
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system. Moreover, vehicle manufacturers 
are obviously reluctant to make major in
vestments to produce EVs that they know, 
initially at least, will have certain limita
tions in range and performance as well as 
high cost- factors that make the potential 
market demand for them very uncertain." 

The c1dvisory panel reported a general 
consensus among battery developers and 
vehicle manufacturers that without some 
regulatory pressure like the California ZEV 



mandat , ther w uld have b en l i t t l  in

cen t i e to pu h the env lope of and bat

t ry t chnologie in th fac of the cost , 

ri k , ,rnd ma rket uncerta inty associated 

wi th  their development and commercia l

ization .  "Ba ttery developers ca ut ion tha t 

the a l ifornia program ha been the main 

d riving fore behind their d v lopment f

fort f r advanced ba tterie , and tha t  the 

uccessfu l r cru jtmen t f inv stm n t  for 

th upcomi ng . . .  pha e of bat tery a nd EV 

developmen t and comm rcia l izat ion wi l l  

dep nd i n  la rge pa rt o n  a continuou a nd 

orderly al ifornia program," the panel 

noted . 

Tha t  oncern wa vid need la t Decem

ber, just prior to the completion of the ad

vi or pru1el' report,  when Germany' 

l a rge t electr ic u t i l i ty, RWE Energie, termi

na ted t he a- ba t tery progra m of i t  i len t  

Power u b  idiarie -the on! remammg 
dev lopmen t  effort focu ed on that  high

tem pera h.i r t m .  De pi t  th advan ed 

tage of d elopm n t  i lent Power had 

achieved for this promi ing tech nolog , 

RW offic ia l sa id t hat the antic ipated a l i

fornia  ret rea t from a 1 998 vehicle quota 

wou ld cau e the E ma rket to de ·elop t o 

lowl to u pport prod uction of a- bat

terie in  volume su fficient  to ju t i fy the 

larg i n vestment i n au toma ted prod uction 

requ i r  d to ma k t hem co t-comp t i t i e 

wi th other advanced bat terie 

A better outlook for advanced EVs 

i l en t  Pow •r 's ex i t  from the batter devel

t pment  pictu r notwithsta nd i ng, th out

look for the comm r ia l  merg nc of 

adva nced EV ba t terie -and vel1icle pow

ered b t hem-early ne t decade L po_ i

t i ve.  the ARB advi ory panel noted , 

" I t  seem rea ·onable to e pect . . .  tha t  at  

lea t a few of the 10 or o major progr,rn, ' 

w i l l  move fonvard a t  the pace req uired to 

ma ke t he 2000-200'l date, . his a u m  , 

tha t th p re ption of a ign ifica n t  fu tu re 

ma rket for el ctric veh icle con t inu  s to 

be su pported . and that wa a re found 

to  proper)  a l locate the  high os t  and ub-

ta n tial r isks of th pi lot and earl commer-

c ia l iz, ti n pha f batterie and V . "  

I n  plac cf a 2% a le  quota i n  1 9 , 

which wou ld have applied to the top even 

a u tomobi le manu factUI rs in  the Ca l i for-

Chrysler unvei led its EPIC (Electric

Powered Interurban Commuter) minivan 

in 1 995 and said that it expects to 

market the van primarily to commerc ial 

vehicle fleet owners.  Developed with 

Westinghouse Electric,  the EPIC is an 

improved production version of the 

Chrysler TEVan developed earl ier with 

EPRI support. The EPIC initial ly wi l l  be 

powered by Horizon advanced lead-acid 

batteries from Electrosource. 

nia mark t , A R B  i ca l l ing f r a coop ra

t iv , mark t-ba d in tr oduc t ion f ZE\ls, 

wi th  a vol un tary phase- in  of electric veh i

cle from 1 9 to 2000. a rma kers wou ld 

t i l l  be req u i red , however, tn me t the pr -

iou 1 . planned 1 0  c Z \I , I ' qu ta b, 
200 . 

D pi t th l im inat ion of a I oming 
1 9 quota and  th prod uction vol ume 

tha t  it im pl ied , . .  and other major a uto

ma kers a rc moving ahead with pla t  to  

comm rci, l i z  - v - . G nera l Mot  r has 

sa id that  lat  r thi  y ar i t wi l l  b gi n I a -

i ng t h  E\/ 1 ,  a prod uct ion vers ion of th 

t wo- ·ea ter I mpact coupe i t  unvei led in 

1 990-the first E designed from the 

grou nd up-on a l imi ted basi in  a l ifor

nia a nd Arizona. M also pla ns to in t ro

due  an l tric onver i n of th h v

rolet S -1 0  picku p truck in 1 997. 

showed off it EPIC elect ric m i n ivan-a 

prod uc t ion v rs ion of t he TE a n  develop d 
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with assi tance from PRI-late la t year. 

The EPIC is to be ava i lable a a model op

tion for the Dodge Cara an and Plymou th 

Voyager vans, a l though 01 rysler has not 

annOLmced a date for commercia l  launch. 

Ford, meanwhi le,  has announced plans to 

market an electric conversion of i ts Ra nger 

pickup.  Al l of the e ehicles a re expected 

to be equ ipped in i t ia l ly  wi th lead-acid bat

tery packs. a jor Japanese carma ker also 

ha ve UJlV i Jed prototypes of EV for e en-

0 
B A T T E R Y  D E V E L O P M E N T 

tu al commercial introd uction in Cal i fornia. 

Continuing advances in the devel

opment and man ufactu.ri ng sca le-up of 

higher-energy, higher-power, and longer

l i .fe in tegra ted EV battery system in tJ1e 

years ahead wi l l  increa e the confidence of 

both vehicle manu factu rer a nd poten tial  

user tha t  there is su.f.ficient performance 

potentia l-and, in h.u-n, sufficient market 

demand-to support large-sca l e commer

cial development of EV and ba ttery sys-

Year ol program 

terns, not j ust for the Cali fornia market 

but in other sta tes as well . hideed, such 

advances a re imperative i f  the 10% Califor

nia vehjcle ale goa l for ZEVs ea rly next 

decade i to be met. 

In l igh t  of the relaxed Cal i fornia man

date and the posit ive outlook for advanc d 

EV batteries as reported by the CARB advi

sory panel, EPRI executives ay that now is 

the t ime to redouble commjtme.nts to ted1-

nology R&D that can en ure the commer-

2 3 
I 

4 5 6 7 8 
I 

9 
I 

1 0  
I I I I 

Develop cel l  ----------

Freeze cell design 
Bu i ld and test  prototype modu les and batter ies 

Bu i ld and operate p i lot plant 
Commit to pi lot plan t  

Evaluate pilot batteries 

Des ign and bu ild production plant 
Commit to production plant 

V E H I C L E  D E V E L O P M E N T  

Develop concept 

Test pro totype batteries , develop specifications 

Test veh ic les  w i th  prototype batte r ies (inlernal ly )  

Fleet-test vehicles wi th p i lot  batteries (customer tests ) 

1 
Des ign and bu i ld veh icle production plan l ......... �-------
Production 

Commit to vehicle production 

Vehic le  launch 

BATTERY DEVELOPMENT INTERACTS WITH VEHICLE DEVELOPMENT The CARS Battery Technical Advisory Panel developed a 

generalized schedule of the key activities involved in developing advanced batteries for EVs. As the battery time l ine suggests, 

about 1 O years are required from cell development to the achievement of commercial production for a new EV battery technol• 

ogy. Activities to integrate a battery with a vehicle dominate all phases of development, making close coordination of the battery 

and vehicle development schedules necessary and requiring that vehicle manufacturers be involved at an early stage.  Thorough 

evaluation of batteries from pi lot production in fleet vehicle tests is essential  to ensure that mature EVs meet consumer expecta· 

lions for quality, reliability, cost, and safety. 
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Continuous roll-to-rol l  electrode manu

facturing line for nickel-metal hydride 

EV batteries 

cial availabi l i ty of advanced batteri and 

pract ical E by early nc t decade. EPRI is 

continuing to upport in-vehicl te ti ng of 

ba tt rie from pilot- cale pr d uct i  n for 

·ev ral advanced batter type and to up

port the tran i tion from prototype to pilot 

production for ome ot her . 

Through it participa tion in the US B 

on behalf of the electri u t i l i ty indu try, 

EPRI i actively engaged in col labora tive f

fort to re olve key que tion and to over

come ob ta le to the dev lopm nt of the 

mo t promising ad anced ba ttery y tems. 

ea nwhi le, the Horizon advanced lead 

acid battery, d veloped by Electrosource 

with EPRI support, i expected to be in pi

lot- cale commercia l  production n xt year. 

ay Edwin Riddel l ,  manager of EPRJ '  

El ctric Tran porta tion Bu ine Unit , "lt is 
now more importan t  th,m ever to mai n tain 

th momentum of the various ba t tery de-

elopment program , particularl th 

upported through the U B , and to con

t inue to pur ue the integra tion of ad van ed 

ba tter technol gie in fu l ly  engin red E 

de ign and prototypes. The ou tlook for 

ad vanced E to v ntua l ly ph1y a ignifi

cant role in our transportat ion systems re

main very bright." • 

Background 1n forma1,on for lh,s amcle was prov ided by 
Fn!z Kalhammer, Stra1eg1c Developmenl . 

The CARB Battery 
Technical Advisory Panel 

I 
n December 1 995, the California Air 

Resource Board publish d the report 

of its Battery Technical Advi ory Panel 

on the tatu and pro pect for ad 
vanced EV ba tterie . The panel wa 

made up of four expert who have had 

long profe ional involvement with bat

tery and vehicle technologies. 

Fritz Ka lhammer, cochair, i coordi

nator for cience and technology in 

EPRJ' Strategic D velopment group. 

Before a urning thi part-time po ition, 

he wa vice president for the In titu te' 

trategic R&D. Kalhammer, who joined 

EPRI in 1973, e tablished the In titu te' 

R&D programs for energy torage, fuel 

cell , and electric vehicle and help d 

organize it end-u e R&D. From 1 979 to 

1988, he guid d energy managemen t 

and u ti l ization r earch, erving as divi-

ion director and then as vice president. 

Before joining EPRI, Kalhammer worked 

for 1 2  years at Stanford Research ln ti

tute (now SRJ International) ,  ultimately 

a manager of the electrochemistry pr -
gram. Earlier he worked for Philco Cor

pora tion as a solid- ta te phy icist and 

for Hoech t in Germany a a re eard1 

chemist .  Kalhammer received B and 

M degree in phy i and a PhD degree 

in phy ica l  chemi try from the Univer-

ity of Munich. 

Carl Moyer, cochair, i chief ienti t 

of Acurex Environmental Corporation, 

Mountain Vi w, California . With more 

than 25 years of technical experience in 

fuels, combu tion, emi i n , and air 

quality impacts, Moyer ha w rked 
with va riou group -m tly wi th th 

maj r California regula tor agenci 

bu t al o with the U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency, o h r federal agen

cies, re earch organizations, and oil com

panie . Moyer' work ha covered th 

performanc and co t of low-emi ion 

vehicle and clean-fuel technol gie ; the 

upply nd co t of electri , methanol, 

and natural gas veh icles; and the design 

of technical and regu latory em is ion 

control programs. Moyer received a BS 

degree in engineering cience and 

and PhD degr e in mechanical engi 

neering from Stanford Uni er ity. 

Akiya Kozawa was a corporate r -

earch feUow of Union Carbide Corpo

ration when he retired in 19 9 after 25 

year with the company. Ea rlier he wa 

an a i tant prof or of chemi try a t  
We tern Re erve Univer i ty, and t i l l  

earlier, an as i tant profes or, lecturer, 

and re eard1er at agoya University in 

Japa11 .  The author of some 1 00 technical 

and profe sional publications, Kozawa 

wa for everal years the editor of the 

Electrochemical ociet of Japan' jour

nal , De11ki Kngnku ,  and a r I, ted new -

letter. 

Boone Owens, a recognized ci n t ist 

in battery technology and electrochem

i try, is a priva te con u l tan t  and a lso an 

adjunct profe or in the Department of 

hemi a l  Engineering and Material 

cien e at the ni ersity of Minne,ota. 

He i a former ba ttery R&D executiv 

at edtronic, Gould, and Atomic I n

t mational. Hi pecific ar a of ex

perti e include l i thium, olid-state, and 

p lymer electrolyte batteri . Owen re

cei ved a BA degree in  chemi try fr m 

Whi t t ier Colleg and a PhD d gr e in 

phy ical chemi try from Iowa Sta t  Uni-

versity. D 
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by Le s l i e  Lam a r re 

THE STORY I N  BRI EF New state and federal ai r quality regulations are cracking down on 

the gasoline-powered lawn mower, limiting air pollutants emitted by th i s  previously unregulated 

machine .  A recent study sponsored by EPRI ,  the Environmental Protection Agency, the Eclison 

Electric Institute, and 1 8  electric utilities undertook the firs t-ever national sampl i ng of emi -

sions from gasol ine mowers in  use and found that the mowers are even d irtier than previously 

believed . The results showed that the emissions associated with cordless electric mowers (i . e .  

emissions &om plants generating the power to charge them) are dramatically lower than those 

from gasol ine mowers-in some cases, thousands of  times lower. What's more, consumers who 

swapped their gasoline mowers for cordless electric mowers th rough the s tudy were very pleased 

with the change fi nding the electrics comparable in performance and superior in convenience. 

Manufacturers are gearing up for what many anticipate will be a thriving market for cordless 

electric mowers, and electric utilities are stepping up their support for the technology. 
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h e  roa r  of the lawn m ower 
engine has long hera ld ed t li 
a r rival of Sl1 111 mer. l t 's a smmd 
associated wi th backyard bar

becues, ch irp ing bi rds, and the scent of 
fresh-cu t  gra . But such plea ant associa
t ions a re tart ing to fade a. government 
agencie begin to dam p down on the ga O

line-powered machines thil t  hav  groomed 
the grea t American l awn for nea r ly 1 00 
years . 

for the first t ime ever, na tiona l  regu
la tions ha e been adop ted to curb pollu
tant em i t ted by lawn mower· and other 
equipmen t wi th ga ·ol ine-powered engine 
under 25 horsepower. ffect ive for 1 997 
model , the r gu la t ion promu l ga ted by 
the Env ironmen ta l Protect ion Agency limit 
emi ions of hyd roca rbons, carbon monox
ide, and n i t rogen oxide from "util i ty en
g ine "-a ca tegory that include a variety 
of lawn and garden equipmen t a well a 
''genera l u t i l i ty equ ipmen t" such as com 
pres ors, genera tors, and pltmps. 

"People t h i n k  tha t beca use these en
gine a re o rna U ,  they m ust not po l l ute 
o much," say ay Mac regor, a division 

d i rector a t  the EPA ' a t iona l  Vehi le and 
Fuel  Emjssion La bora tor in Ann  A rbor, 

id1 igan. "Bu t  this i a mi conception . 
Whereas automobi l have b en regulated 
for 20 yea rs, lawn mowers and other lawn 
mi d ga rden equipment have remained un
regu la ted and now repre en t  a ignificant 
sou rce of a i r  poU u t ion ." I ndeed, the Cal i 
fornia A i r  R e  ou rces Board, w hich l a i d  the 
groundwork for the federal reou l a t ions 
with a s im i l a r  et of tandard i n  1 995, 
ca l led ga rden eq u ipmen t " the si ngle larg
est unregula ted source of ca rbon monoxide 
and hyd rocarb n emis ion . " 

The EPA ha s known for ome ti.me that 
lawn mower are big pol luters .  But the ex
tent to whid1 they contri bu te to po r a i r  
qual i ty wa no t  p reci ely known unti l  the 
completion of a recen t study in which the 
EPA measured the a i r pol l l1 tan ts em i t ted by 
resident ial  law n  mowers actual ly in use. 
The study, ca l led the LEANER (Cord less 
Electric d ancing ois & Emission Re
d uct ions) La wnCa re project, compa red the 
emis ion from the e ga ol ine-powered 
mach i.n wi th the a ir po l lu tant a ociated 
wi th electrf lawn mower -namely, ex-
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ha ust from the stacks of electric power 
plants. Funded joint ly by the EPA, EPRl, 
the Edison Electric l nst i tute (EEl) ,  and  18 
electric power companies, the CLEANER 
LawnCare project rel ied on the participat
ing e lectric uti l i tie to randomly sel ct con
sumer to h·ad e  i.n their used bu t  op rating 
ga ol i .ne-powered l a wn m owers for new 
cord less electric mowers. 1n aU, some 1700 
mowers were traded in, representing a va
riety of mower type and ages .  The EPA se
lected 60 repre entative madunes to test at 
i ts emi sion laboratory in Ann Arbor. 

The study turned up ome interesting 
resul ts, wh i  h will oon be relea ed in an 
EPRJ report, T/11.' E1 1vi 1v1 1 1 1 1c1 1tnl  @d E1 1ergy 
Bweftts of Cord!Pss Electric Lmun Moj( ers (ex
pected to be out by mid-1996) . Compared 
wi th  cord less electric mowers (and the pow
er plant emission they involve), the ga o
Hne mower typica J l u ed aero s U1e cou n
try em i t  8 times more ni trogen oxides, 3300 
time mor hyd roca rbons, 5000 limes more 
carbon mono ide, and more than tw ice the 

ca rbon d ioxide per hour of operation. Ac
cord ing to M ark Mi lls, presiden t of Mi l ls 
McCarthy & As ocia te , lnc. ,  the energy 
tech nology res arch consul ting firm tha t  
conducted the CLEAN"ER LawnCa re study, 
if just  20°/i of the U.S. homeowner with 

asol i .ne mowers swi tched to cordle elec
tric mowers, there would be annual emi -
sions reductions of 1 0,800 ton of hyd rocar
bons, 340 tons of n i t rogen ox.ides, 84,000 
tons of carbon monoxide, and 70,000 ton 
of ca rbon dioxide.  

"Thi wa the fir t national sampling of 
emissions from lawn mowers actua l ly in 
use," ·ay the EPA' MacGregor, noting U1at 
previous a su mptions abou t  lawn mower 
emi sio.n wer ba ed on new mower , 
which are considerably cleaner than used 
one . ''We were surprised by how d i rty the 
u d mowers are compared to new ones . 
On average, they em.i t  twice U1e hyd rocar
bons relea ed by new mowers . "  

Gary Purcel l ,  PRl 's ma11ager for  the  
C EANER LawnCare project , no te  that 

Emiss ions per Hour of Operation 
(grams per hour for a sing le mower) 

HC NOx co CO
2 

EPA 1 997 standard 1 5 .75 5 .25 6 1 2 .5 

In-use gasol ine mower 59 2 457 963 

Cordless e lectric mower O.Q 1 8  0.25 0.09 450 

TH E ELECTRIC ADVANTAGE Emissions from gasoline mowers far 

exceed those associated with cordless electric mowers, as the 

figures in this table indicate. All the cordless mower emissions are 

scant fractions of the limits the EPA has set for gasoline-powered 

machines for 1 997, whi le gasoline mower emissions exceed the 

l imit for hydrocarbons. The gasoline mower emissions are based on 

the results of a recent study involving the testing of mowers that 

consumers had actually been using. Since the electric mowers pro

duce no emissions during operation,  the cordless electric numbers 

are based on data for national average power plant emissions. 



THUMBS UP FOR CORDLESS MOWERS 

Of the CLEANER LawnCare project par

ticipants who responded to a customer 

satisfaction survey, 90% said they would 

recommend that a friend or relative buy 

a cordless electric mower. And when 

asked to compare the cordless mower 

with the gasol ine mowers they traded in,  

survey respondents gave the electric 

machine high marks.  Here's how survey 

respondents ranked the mowers in four 

of the survey categories. 

The Black & Decker cordless mower 

stands apart from the gasol ine mowers 

collected through the CLEANER Lawn

Care project. 

Uti l ity customers receive instructions 

on operating their new cordless elec

tric mower. 
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the study's results are actually quite conservative, since they include only emissions coming from the tailpipes of gasoline mowers-one of five types of emissions associated with these mowers. The study did not accotmt for emissions resulting from gasoline spills during refueling, for example. (The EPA estimates that 17 million gallons of fuel are spilled each year in refueling lawn and garden equipment- more than the amount of oil spilled by the Exxon 

Valdez in 1989.) Nor did the study consider en1issions from leaky gaskets and other engine parts, postoperative emissions that are released after a hot engine is turned off, and the hydrocarbons continuously emitted by gas tanks through evaporation. According to estimates from the California Air Resources Board, these four types of emissions combined may actually exceed the tailpipe emissions from gasoline mowers. By contrast, power plant exhaust is the only source of pollutants associated with electric mowers. (The data on emissions for the cordless mowers in the study were based on national average emissions from power plants.) 
Consumer response 

The CLEANER LawnCare project was initiated not just to collect hard data on lawn mower emissions but also to determine the response of consumers to cordless electric lawn mowers. The cordless mower selected for this study was Black & Decker's CMSOO - the only thoroughly field-tested cordless mower on the market at the time the study was initiated. This side-discharge mower has a 1.4-cubic-foot grass catcher and an 1 8 -inch cutting width and can perform up to an hour's worth of cutting on a foll charge. Fully charging the mower, which can be accomplished by means of a standard wall outlet, takes 20 hours, although the battery attains 75% of its charge in 3 hours. The participating consumers traded in 
all kinds of gasoline-powered Jawn mowers for the study, including models put out by Sears, Toro, and Honda. The mowers ranged in age from 1 to 25 years. The 1700 participants were given 30 days to h-y out their cordless mowers. If U1ey weren't satisfied, they were al lowed to get their gaso-
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line mowers back. According to U1e 10 utilities that responded to a survey about cordless mower returns, an average of 3% of the customers involved in the exchange wanted their gasoline mowers back. Those consumers cited various reasons. For example, some were disappointed in the electric mower's lack of specific features (such as mulching), some were concerned that the mower lacked enough power for tough jobs, and some complained that the machine cut unevenly. (Those concerns have since been addrnssed by Black & Decker and other cordless mower manufacturers.) The project sponsors developed a 100 -queslion survey to find out exactly what participating consumers thought about their cordless mowers after using them throughout the 1993 cutting season. The 78% that responded were very positive, with 90% saying they would recommend that a friend or relative buy a cordless mower. Asked to compare 14 aspects of the cordless electric mowers and the gasoline mm,vers they traded in, participants said that the cordless mower was much better in the categories of convenience, userfriendliness, environmental friendliness, maintenance, safety, and use in residential areas (i.e., noise). The gasoline mowers were strongly preferred for cutting weeds, wet grass, and tall grass. In the category of mower performance, consumer opinions were just about evenly split between fhe two types of mowers, with gasoline mowers having a slight edge. "As this study confirms, electric lawn mowers are attractive for a number of reasons," says Purcell. "Not onJy are they dean, releasing no dfrecl pollutants, but they are relatively quiet." Users say U1at electric mowers are about as loud as vacuum cleaners-a volume I.ow enough to hear the grass being cut. Because the newer models on the market, such as the Black & Decker machine used in this study, are cordless, they overcome the problem of being tethered- a  major drawback of the earlier, corded generation of electric mowers. Other advantages are that owners don't have to obtain and store gasoline or maintain the mower by changing oil and spark plugs. And operation of elec-

tric mowers is cheap: a single lawn cutting uses less electricity than it takes to burn a 60-watt lightbulb for a day. According to EEr, a year's worth of mowing costs less than $4. Since the study was initiated, manufacturers have introduced more-powerfuJ cordless mowers. And soon there will be models with even more power. Electrosource, an i.J1J1ovator in batteries for electric vehicles, is modifying its advanced lead acid battery for use in cordless lawn mowers. The new battery, which incorporates lightweight materials, is expected to put cordless mowers on a par with the most powerful gasoline mowers for the first time -overcoming problems with long grass, weeds, and wet grass. Mowers with the new battery will be available late this year. The survey of cordless mower users of fers some valuable insights for mower manufacturers, since it shows consumers' perspectives on the machine's weaknesses and their preferences for additionaJ features. Asked to rank the mower's single greatest weakness, 29% said power, 23% specified blade size (the mower's cutting width was 2 inches smaller than that of nearly all the gasoline mowers traded in), 20% said the battery (referring to the 1-how· operattng time), 12'Yo cited uneven mowing, and 10°!., said the grass catcher (consumers generally prefer rear-mounted to side-mounted bags); 6% reported no weakness. When asked about specific features that would be the most desirable to add, 27% specified a wider-cutting blade, 25% wanted mulching, 18% opted for selfpropulsion, 17'1,{, asked for a faster charge, and 13% wanted a different handle. 
A growing market 

Manufacturers have already begun to address these concerns. For instance. cordless units on the market today have advanced features like self-propulsion, mulchi.J1g, and interd1angeable battery packs. "We see it as an important if not huge market," says Frank Coots, director of public relations for Ryobi, which introduced its first electric mowers- both corded and cordless models-just tlu·ee years ago. "Ryobi operates under a set of six internal values, and one of them is environmental friendJiness. We 



try to introduce products that reflect these 
vc1lues. The electric mower is one exam
ple." The motivc1tion was also external, 
Coots says. "We saw a market for battery
powered equipment that we believe is 
growing, particulc1rly as California and 
some other areas c1re moving to limit pol-

lution from gasoline-powered equipment." 
The California regulations impose emis

sions limits in two tiers, with the second 
tier of more-stringent regulations coming 
i11 1999. The EPA is currently working on a 
proposal for a second, more-stringent tier 
of regulations, but at this time it is uncer-

tc1in when such regulations would be im
posed. The state and federal standards 
both require that manufacturers who want 
to sell such equipment have the engines 
tested to ensure that they meet the limits. 
Manufacturers expect the first -tier state 
and federnl regulc1tions to require only mi-

A GROWING MARKET The number of cordless mowers on the market is proliferating. Just three years ago, when the CLEANER 

LawnCare project began, only two companies sold cordless mowers. Today at least half a dozen companies have introduced 

cordless mowers, and the number is rapidly increasing. Models out for this cutting season offer advanced features like mulching 

and self-propulsion. Here is just a small sample of the mowers available this year. 

MTD's Eliminator Ryobi's BMM2400 

Black & Decker's CMM625 Black & Decker's CMM1000 Husqvarna's 43RC 
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USER-FRIENDLY Cordless lawn mowers 

with even more convenience features 

are coming on the market. For exam

ple, this model from Briggs & Stratton 

comes with a spare battery that users 

can charge through a standard 120-volt 

outlet. When the battery in the mower 

is exhausted, it can easily be lifted out 

and replaced with the freshly charged 

battery. 

nor adjustments in the fuel mixture and 
the ignition and valve timing of gasoline 
mowers. But California's second tier will 
likely require significant modifications, 
such as the addition of catalytic converters 
and other pollution control devices like 
those used in cars. Such modifications are 
expected to significantly increase the price 
of gasoli.ne mowers. At the same time, the 
price of electric mowers is coming down. 
For example, the Black & Decker unit 
tested in the CLEANER LawnCare study 
cost $450 at the time the project was in.iti
ated in 1993. Now, three years later, the 
same unit costs $250, making it competitive 
with comparable gasoline mowers avail
able today. 

Currently, according to Mills McCarthy 
& Associates, 4 million mowers are sold 
in the United States each year, 10% of 
which are electric (with cordless mow
ers representing about lO'Yo of th.is frac
tion). But many observers anticipate im
portant changes in this market. Indeed, 
what started out more than 20 years ago as 
a sideline for makers of electric power 
tools, such as Black & Decker, is now being 
pursued by makers of gasoline-powered 
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equipment, such as Briggs & Stratton. The 
largest producer of air-cooled gasoline en
gines for outdoor power equipment in the 
world, Briggs & Stratton is introducing its 
first battery-powered mower this spring. 
It's a convertible rnulcher that comes with 
two removable battery packs, enabling 
users to charge one pack while using 
the other. As is the case with the engines 
it makes for gasoline-powered mowers, 
Briggs & Stratton does not sell the cord
less mowers directly to consumers but sup
plies customized versions to various lawn 
mower manufacturers. 

Husqvarna, another company with a tra
dition in gasoline-powered equipment, in
troduced its first battery-powered mower 
in 1994. Called the 43RC, this cordless 
mulching mower and a battery-powered 
trimmer are the company's only battery
powered equipment. But that is likely to 
change, says Bob Pisano, a spokesman for 
the 304-year-old Swedish company. 

"There's no question about it," says Pi
sano. "We believe that battery-powered 
mowers are going to continue to grow in 
market share-primarily because of envi
ronmental concerns." He notes that four 
years ago, he knew of only one comp,rny 
that was making cordless mowers; now 
there are at least six. "We see the writing on 
the wall, and we believe battery-powered 
equipment is going to continue to grow in 
popularity, especially as baby boomers get 
older. Electrically powered equipment is 
easier to start, is quieter, costs less to oper
ate, and has a lot of other advantages over 
gasoline." Pisano sc1ys that his company 

hopes to expand into other types of bat
tery-powered equipment. 

"Electric mowers have always been a 
small niche in the overall mower market," 
says Susan Amey, product manager for 
Black & Decker's outdoor products. "But 
we really feel that with all the attention 
being placed on how much gas mowers 
pollute, the market is on the verge of ex
ploding." Accord.ing to Amey, electric mow
ers (both corded and cordless) represent 
52% of the European mower market. Noise 
regulations and the fact that European con
sumers have smaller yards are two reasons 
for the larger market overseas. Also, when 
surveyed about lawn mowers, Europeans 
specified convenience as their top concern, 
while Americans said power was their 
main interest. 

Utility involvement 

Mark Mills says that electric utility efforts 
in the CLEANER LawnCare project have 
helped jump-start the market for cordless 

. mowers. Utility advertisements and other 
forms of publicity about the mower trade
in piqued the interest of hundreds of thou
sands of consumers and retailers. And the 
many satisfied users of the cordless mow
ers are spreadjng the word to relatives and 
friends. 

The study resulted in direct utility bene
fits as well. The survey conducted after the 
project shows that 78% of the respondents 
had a higher opinion of their electric utility 
because of the company's participation in 
the project; 48% of all the respondents said 
that their opinion was "much" higher. "We 



used the stud y not only as a research proj-
ct but as a publ i  rel a tions tool , " notes 

Mike Newcombe, coordinator for n w elec
trotechnologies and en ironme.nta l issues 
a t Oklc1hom, fl and Electric Company. 

ewcombe ay that r u s  uti l i t  public ized 
the project th rough a chain f grocery 
stores with mi outlet in just about ever 
di5trict of OG&E 's serv ice territory. UtiJ i ty 
organizer set up a booth with a sam pl 
mower at each store and signed up shop
pers a they came and went. ln a ll, 500,000 
enh·ies were col lected, of which the uti l i ty 
drew 1 00 for the l awn  mower swap. 

Other u t i l i t ie opted to ward off such an 
overwhel ming response by a king for a 
monetar contr ibu t ion in add i tion to the 
excha nge of a gasoli ne mower. A mong 
them wc1 Centerior Energy orpora tion, 
whjch asked for $ 100 in add ition to the 
u d mower. Sti l l , the u tility got 32,000 con-
umer w l10 wan ted to pa rt icipate, says 

Centerior '  Luann Sharp, a manager for 
public a ffa irs. " I  expected a good response, 
b ut l d id not e pect the overwhelmi ng re
sponse we received," she ays .  "It seemed 
, ]most a5 if it wa a pent-up market, wrut
ing to be filled ."  ShMp, who was the proj
ect manager for Centerior, ·poke with 
many of the cu tom r during the recruit
ing period and during th u ti l ity' fol low
up u rvey. "A lot of people I t<1l ked w i th 
indicated tha t they l i ked the idea of doing 
something good for the env i rmu11ent," he 
ay . Others h, d more-speci.fic moti, , t ions 

for pa rticipa t ing. One per·on with rheu 
matoid arthritis w, u nabl e to pul l -s tart 
the gas l ine mower. A pa rticipan t  with 
asthma reported that the absence of fu m 
from the e'lech·ic mower made gra s cu t t ing 
tolerable. 

Potomac Electric Power Company re
cei ved such a fa vorab le respon e to the 
l awn mower swap that i t  fo l lowed u p w ith 
another p rogram fferi ng reba te- for the 

purchase of curd les· m ower . Stev u n
derhauf  of PEPCO's market planniJ1g and 
pol icy grou p report tha t  1 90 consu mer 
who bought cord less mowers in the spring 
and ummer of last year  rece ived. $70 re
ba te . Spon ori ng the program wi th PEPCO 
were Black & Decker, Ryobi, the tate of 
Ma ry land's  Depa r tment  of Env iron ment, 
and two coun ty envi ronmenta l agencie . 

E lectr ic ut i l i ties a re a lso us ing other av
enues to nurtu re the fledgling m rket for 
cord less mowers. Some are pur u i ng R& D 
projects to bolster the tech nology. For i11-
stance, 1 1  ut i l ities hav join d EPR l 's on
road Electric Vehicle Applicat ions Consor
t ium, whid1 wa established to support re
sea rch n a l l kinds of non road EV project , 
from lawn mowers to 1:i ft trucks. The con
sorti wn is st i l l  open to new m m bers. 
Othe r u t i l i t ies are i nvolved i n  effort to ac
tively ma rket such technologies . 

A launchpad 

Mi l ls bel ieves tha t  the cord Jess electric 
mower l a grea t launchpad for other el1:c
t rotechnologie · . And accord ing to re ea rch 
conducted for the CL A ER Law nCare 
project, consumers are read y. After the 
project, 83'¥., of pa rtici pants responding to 
the sponsor ' survey said they were i.nter
e ted in other electrotechnologies, such as 

gri l l s, he<1t pu m p , i ndoor air cleaner , and 
a utomobi les .  Asked if they would be inter
ested in u ing other cord le s electric lawn 
and garden ca re product 1 81 'Yo of the sur
vey respond en ts sa id yes. 

"The electric law n mower is the u t i l i ty 
marketer 's d rea m-m1 ea ily tmder tand
able means of relaying the me age th11t 
using more electr ic ity will decrea e a i.r pol
lu t ion , "  ay. Mi l ls. "You can ta l k d emand-
ide manag men t rhetoric unt i l  you d rop, 

and con u mer may sti ll wa lk  away 
crntch ing th i r  head s. Bu t mi ele b·ic 

-

mower-trus j- something they know and 
understand ." 

J u st as important  as the envi ron menta l 
benefi t and the con enience of electric 
mowers a re the tecl1 J1o logy's a va i l , bil i ty 
and a ffordability. As i l ls poiJ1ts out,  get
ting U .S. consumers to use electr ic lawn 
mowers i feas i ble a t  this t ime. And ,  he 
-ays, the env i ronmental benefits of rep lac
ing half the re · iden tial walk-beh ind gaso
l ine mower· in the country { i .e . ,  replacing 
a bou t 1 .3 m il J ion m wer ) with electric 
mowers is the air qu a Uty eq u iva len t of 
elim inating the h d roca rbon exhau st of 
more than 2 m i l lion ca rs-even account 
ing for  the emi sions from power plant 
tacks. The witch would a lso e l i minate 

55,000 ca r ' worth of nitrogen o ide emi -
sions, 1 .3 mil l ion car ' worth of carbon 
monoxide, and 65,000 ca r ' worth of car
bon d i ox ide .  

Certa inly the ound of the mowing sea
son would be lowered by more than a few 
decibels i f  the h u m  of m i l l ion of co rd less 
mower wer to replace the roar of their 
ga oline counterparts . And a P urceU of 
EPR I  ob erve , 11 on 1 1ner could right! 
a ·soci<1 te that sound w i th good thing ." • 

Background , nformat,on lor th is  ,irl icle was pro111ded by  
Gary Pu rcel l of the Customer Systems Grour,'s Etec t ric 
Transportat,on Business Unot 
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sing pa ttern recog n i t ion  tech

n iq ues, a small electronic mon

i tor now a pproaching commer

cia l avc1i lflbi l ity wi l l  c1 l low u t i l i 

t i s to id n t i fy and  track t h  p wcr  d -

mand and elect rici ty use of spec i fic appl i 

ance and  loc1ds, yet spc1 re cu stomers the 

intru ion and  inconvenience thc1t thfa task 

now enta i ls .  Developed with EPRI upport, 

the d evice rnn be in tai led on a cu tomer's 

ou tdoor service meter to automatica l ly 11 nd 

con t i n uou ly record and tra nsm i t d igi ta l 

da t, thilt ca n be c1nfl lyzed with speci a l  soft 

w11re to provide detai led i11 fonm1 t ion on 

elecLT ici ty  use. 

t i l i ty m, m1 gers c1nd re ea rcher who 

a re fa mi l iar wi th  the device-known as the 

N on- l ntru ivc pplian e Load l oni toring 

st  m, or N I AL 5-say tha t i t shou ld be 

a boon to u t i l i t ic both for end-u e load 

research ,rnd for ver i fica t ion of the re u l t  

of energy demand-side mam1gement  (D M )  

mea u re . uch  e ffort now typica l l y i n 

vo l ve obta i n i ng the perm i ion and c1ss is

tance of cu. tomers to nter thei r prem i e 

a nd wire an a sortmcn t of mon i tors for 

i n d i vid u a l  appl ia nce to a compu ter. And 

c evelopers en\ 'i ion more-promisi ng com

merciil l prospects for N IALM down the 

roa d a n customer- level  electron ic  device 

t h a t  w i l l  perm it more-. ophUicated u t i l i ty 

services : disaggrega ted bi l l i ng for mn jor  

a ppl i a nce·, t im -of-use bi l l ing ,  reso lu t ion 

of bi l l i ng d ispute , and e, cn remote d i flg

nust i c for SL1 ch com merc ia l  lofld fl. mo

tor . EventL1 a l l y, expert  bel ieve, the tech

nology cou l d  be in tegrated wi th  a cu -

tomer  con tro l i n terfcKe that v. 0L1ld u s  the 

bid i re tional com municat ion air , dy pll -

· ible uv 'r u ti l i ty l ine to real ize many of t he  

ca pabi l i t i  s en visioned for  the i n forma tion 

su perhig l1 1vc1y. 

1 I A LMS, w hich is scheduled to be i ntro

d u ced on to the re iden t ifl l  u t i l i t  ustomer 

ma rket in J u ne,  1 a .  d ev loped by Telog 

I nstru ment·, a Vi tor, N w York, mfl n u fac

turer of microproc or-ba ed da tfl  acqu i  i 

t ion and  com m u n ica t i on system for pow

er qua l i t y, wnter, c1nd indu · tr ia l monitori ng 

ma rkets . In  1 992, Telog joined and  i n tens i 

fied an E PRl - led developmen t  progrnm th<1t 

had begun in 1 984, soon a fter govern ment-

fu nded researchers flt the assachu e t t  

I n  t i tu te of  Technolog ( M IT) bad d i sco, -
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THE STORY IN BRIEF A new electronic data record

ing system will soon be available that can recognize 

and track the digital signatures of individual appliances 

and provide utilities and their customers with detailed 

data on electricity use. Although the system's initial 

commercial release for utility use is targeted for the resi

dential customer market, developers are working on a 

version for application at commercial and industrial cus

tomer sites that may eventually enable remote diagnostics 

for major loads like motors. Meanwhile, the system is 

expected to be popular with utilities and researchers for 

end-use load research and other studies that now require 

entering customer premises and hardwiring appliances 

to a computer. 

oad 
ered the fec1sibi l i ty f identi fy i ng the pow -r 

profit of i nd ivid u al appl ia nce in catter 

plots of tep cha nge in rea l and  rcr1ctivc 

power (watt  and VA R mensu remen ts) .  Lich 

mea u remen ts ca n be made a nd u sed for 

tracking many ind ivid ual a ppliflnces from 

a . ingle poi n t  on a c i rcu i t .  

Telog i ommercial iz i ng N I  LM w i th 

i n ternal fu ndi ng flnd  wi th  support from 

EPRI , the Empire Stfl te El ectr ic · nergy Re

·earc h Corporn t ion (E EER 0), t he ew 

York tfl tc Encrg Resen rch and  Devel

opmen t  Au thority, on ol ida ted Edi on 

om pan y of ew York, fl nd Ro ·hester Gil 

and Electr ic orporntion ( RC& ). 

In coopera t ion wi th Tclog und r EPR l 

l ed  t <  i l ored col labora t ion re en rch, ev

en elec t ric u t i. l i t ie a re now field-te t ing 

lALM fl t  u p  to ix customer i t e  ench. 

Hard wired a ppl ifl nce monitori ng i '  a l·o 

bei ng cond ucted a t  the si te tu pmvid 

compc1 ri on da ta for do u men ting the ac

rnracy of N IALM . Tb rough  t he e fie ld 

te ts, the u t i l i t ies <1 re provid ing  Tel og w-ith 

cri t ical user flnd  cu tomer feed back t hat  is 

• • 

onitoring 
helping to r fin the r ci s ion and rel ia

bi l i ty  of I J A L M a wel l  as to enlarge t he 

d a taba se of recogn i zable fl ppl iance power 

profiles . EPR l  is fl L o  pon oring advanced 

technology resea rch at M IT  flnd el ewhere 

to d evelop s stem for use at commercial 

flnd i ndustrifl l  cu · tomer si te 11nd to devel

op improvements tha t  wil l  help in i d en t i f -

i ng harder-to-track m u l t is t11te appl im1Ces 1 

l ike d i  hwa her . 

" f fl l l  the prod u ts I ' ve seen come from 

E PRI  re earch tha t  i n volve the u tomer 

ide of the met r ,  1 bel ieve this one hold s  

the most prom ise t o  b e  commercial l y  suc

cessfu I ," says Bernie  WoJ Jcr, d i rector of 

faci l i t ie and peci a l  projects at  Buckeye 

Power, <1 generat ion and  t ra n  mi s ion com

pany for 27 rura l  elec t r ic  coopera tive i n  

Ohio fl nd one of t h e  u t i l i t ies that is  field 

te t ing the N I A L M  residen tifl l tem . "We 

are excited abou t I I ALM and are look

ing forward to i t  com ing  onto the ma_rket ," 

adds Wol ler. Buckeye Po,vcr promote the 

use of such pea k-sha v ing nppliance a 

hefl t  p u m ps by its member coopera t ives' 



Enters the Digital Age 
270,000 residential consumers and could use NlALMS data to help determine consumer load curves and to develop rates and programs to minimize peak loads. 
Prototypes confirmed feasibility 

According to Laurence Carmichael, who manages the IALMS work and other customer interface and controls R&D in EPRl's Information Systems & Telecommunications Business Unit, early prototypes of a NIALMS predecessor confirmed the feasibility of such a monitoring system. In field tests at five houses in RC&E's service are<1 and five in New England Power Company's service area in the late 1980s, the prototypes measured the electricity use of large residential loads with an average accuracy of 9 0 -95%. But the tests highlighted the need for further development, particularly of improved algorithms for identifying multistate appliances and of ways to reduce the system's installed cost to within an economically attractive range. Once it is programmed and installed at a 

residential meter, NIALMS calculates and stores time- and date-stamped readings of stepwise changes in total power use above a set threshold as household appliances tum on and off. The unit also calculates and stores watthottr and VAR-hour data for each recording interval. Data stored in its memory are periodically transmitted via internal modem o,·er a standard telephone line to a Telog NLALMS master station located at the utility. The data can also be retrieved with a handheld data recorder or a portable computer. The system architecture and hardware design of NIALMS will also enable implementation with other communications networks, such as radio-based and hybrid systems. The NIALMS master station software runs on a 486 or higher !BM-compatible PC with the Windows T 3.5 operating system. It plots edge transition scatter data on a watt-VAR graph. Data from a single appliance tend to form clusters on such a graph, and a pattern recognition algorithm is used to compare these clusters with ap-

pliance signatures in a software library. A positive identification is made when a cluster matches a stored signature. In field testing to date, NlALi\115 has accurately identified most large, common household appliances, such as refrigerators, ovens, water heaters, and furnaces. The NTALMS master station software can disaggregate the load data and report individual appliance electricity consumption as well as whole·house power use trends. Several data formats designed to meet utility needs in load surveying and forecasting and in customer billing services have been developed during the field tests and will be available in the commercial release of the residential version. These include such easy-to-understand displays as pie charts and time-series graphs. In addition, electronic data transfer will be available in Excel and ASCJI formats, with other formats expected to follow. Mark Malmendier, the I LALMS product man<1ger for Telog, says the residential version is expected to cost $1195 per recording monitor, with the NlALMS master station softwc1re (not including hardware) running around $8975. He says that so far, beyond the utilities involved in the beta testing, utility interest has come primarily from load researchers, who have traditionally used hardwired appliance monitoring to collect end-use data for rate-related filings. "But we are detecting a growing i11terest in NTALMS from utility energy service marketing organizations," says Malmendier. Attr<1cting their attention is not difficult, he adds, when "we point out that IALMS provides extremely high grade information about how customers are using the utility's product. For utilities, it's almost like having a Nielsen ratings box on some customer meters." Malmendier and Barry Ceci, Telog's president, note that the company is working on a prototype polyphase version of NIALMS for application at commercial and industrial utility customer sites. This version will not simply identify appliance signatures from time and magnitude patterns. It may, for example, have the capability to analyze and deconstruct overlapping harmonics of the power system frequency in order to rec-
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HOW NIALMS WORKS Telog Instru

ments' Non-Intrusive Appl iance Load 

Monitoring System (NIALMS) features a 

recorder designed for easy installation 

between a utility meter box and a con• 

ventional ki lowatthour revenue meter. 

From digital ly sampled voltage and 

current measurements and t ime tags,  

the device records stepwise changes in 

real  and reactive power above a pro· 

grammed threshold.  Voltage, current, 

and whole-house power use data are 

also recorded at specified t ime incre

ments.  The data are automatically 

retrieved over a telephone l ine (or other 

medium) for analysis with the N IALMS 

master station software. The software 

plots scatter data on a watt-VAR graph 

and compares on-off data clusters with 

a stored l ibrary of appliance signatures. 

To date, the system successful ly identi

fies and tracks most common household 

appl iances, including refrigerators, 

ovens,  water heaters, and furnaces.  

ognize more-complicated mul tiple loads, 

including multi tate appl iance tha t  are 

l ikely to regu ire the de elopmen t of new 

algorithms a wel l .  

"We've cho en to  pursue the  residential 

ma rket first, bu t  w th ink that down the 

road the moni toring of loads in commer

cial bui ldin gs and a t  indu trial  customer 

sites w i l l  be an even greater ma rket for the 

!ALMS technology," says Ceci ,  who notes 

a trade-off of ort in potentia l  applicat ions 

for the monitoring ystem . 

"The approach of deregula t ion and the 

rise of competition hav 

market opportw1itie for 

red uced the 

! A LM in DSM· 

related uses, on the one hand ,  bu t  have cre

ated tronger opportuni t ies on the market

ing ide, as uti l i he  eek to get closer to 

their customer and offer them additional 

services. LALM not on ly gives util itie 

a way of prov id ing cu tomer wi th a di -

aggrega ted bil l  but al o gather informa

tion at the cu tomer s ide of the meter that 

cou ld be very u efu l and va l uable to both 

the cu tomer and the u t i l i ty," says Cec i .  He 

expects that a fter i ts in i t i a l  commercial 

launch, NlALMS w i l l  undergo a continual 

evol ution, wi th improved a lgorithm and 



evolution, with improved algorithms and 
appliance recognition capabilities, lower 
cost, availability in a variety of models, and 
improved ease of installation. 

Eventually, says Ceci, with the wide
spread availability of high-bandwidth com
munications links to homes and busi
nesses, NJALMS could play a key role in 
integrating real-time (or nearly real-time) 
continuous monitoring and display of ap
pliance use with up-to-the -minute time-of
use rate information from the utility. Auto
matic meter reading for billing and the like 
would also be possible. 

Field tests already yield savings 

Already, in utility field tests of the beta 
reside.ntial version, NIALMS has demon
strated an ability to provide information 
that can be used to diagnose problems with 
appliances. '1t's been amazing how many 
times in the beta tests we've been able to 
identify misoperating appliances," says 
Ceci. "We've found a couple of faulty re
frigerator compressors, a defective water
bed heater, an air conditioning system oil 
heater coming on in the summer, and an 
electric heater coming on beneath an air 
conditioning fan." Telog is using the data 
collected during the NlALMS beta tests to 
further develop the system's capabilities. 
And previously collected data are being re
analyzed with improved versions of the 
master station software. 

Bob Jones, an R&D project manager with 
RG&E who is also the NlALMS project man
ager for ESEERCO, agrees that NIALMS "is 
really an amazing device. At each of the 

provides that opportunity." 
RG&E continues to field-test NlALMS in 

cooperation with Telog. And during the 
past year, seven other utilities began field 
tests of the monitoring system that are ex
pected to provide a final round of user 
evaluation and feedback before the com
mercial release of NlALMS for residential 
applications. l11ose utilities are Buckeye 
Power, Consolidated Edison Company of 
New York, East Kentucky Power Coopera
tive, Entergy Corporation, Potomac Elec
tric Powe.r Company, Public Service Elec
tric and Gas Company, and Southem Cali
forni.a Edison Company. 

Jackie Lemmerhirt of Plexus Researd1, 
the contractor that is coordinating the field 
test program for EPRJ, says NIALMS is per
forming well in detecting loads for two
state appliances, such as water heaters, air 
conditioning systems, pumps, and water
bed heaters. Both air-source and ground
source heat pumps are readily identified 
and tracked by NI ALMS. She adds that the 
system also detects and tracks refrigera
tors, which are multistate appliances, but 
that its algorithms presently miss the elec
tricity consumed during defrosting. Other 
multistate appliances, including dish
washers and clothes dryers, are tracked 
less well by the system's algorithms. A 
total of HO different appliances are be
ing monitored with NlALMS during the 
beta tests, and the resulting data are be
ing compared on an hourly basis with 
data from parallel direct measurements. 

As of last fall, the average difference 
between the NlALMS data on monthly 

four houses where we have instaUed it, in- electricity consumption and the data 
eluding mine and that of a former senior 
executive of the company, we've discov
ered ways to save a few hundred dollars a 
year. What is amazing is that NlALMS 
tracks large loads so accurately." 

Adds Dave Laniak, former RG&E execu
tive vice president and former d1airman of 
the advisory council for EPRl's fnformation 
Systems & Telecommunications Business 
Unit, ''N!ALMS is the most exciting tech
nology development 1 have seen in many 

from direct metering was less than 15% 
for all appliances, with pumps and re
frigerators showing less than 10°/c, dif
ference. (For whole-house electricity con
sumption, the NJALMS data came within 
2% of the direct-metering data.) "In the 
final report on the beta testing, we hope 
to be able to give a firm indication of the 
accuracy achievable ,vith NI.ALMS for a 
range of appliances," says Lemrnerhirt, 
"so that a utility can better evaluate the 

years. l t  comes at a ti.me when competition cost-effectiveness of using NIALMS to 
is growing and electric utilities are search- monitor specific appUances." The test 
ing for ways to offer value-added services report is expected to include data on 
on the customer side of the meter. l\f!ALMS winter-related residential heating loads 

as well as summer cooling loads. 
"l think NIALMS will be popular with util

ities when it becomes commercially avail
able," says Buckeye Power's Woller. "Con
sidering its cost and its low labor require
ment for installation and maintenance, the 
system is very attractive compared with 
conventional appliance monitoring, which 
usually involves setting up a lot of equip
ment in somebody's basement. The value 
of avoiding the inconvenience and distur
bance to the customer is, 1 believe, equal to 
twice the cost of direct monitoring. Then 
there is the advantage of being able to 

GRAPHIC DISPLAYS BRING NIALMS 

DATA TO LIFE Using the NIALMS 

master station software, recorded load 

data can be disaggregated to report 

individual appliance electricity con• 

sumption, multiappllance comparisons, 

and whole-house power use trends. 

Several data formats developed during 

utility field tests will be available in the 

residential version of NIALMS, including 

easy-to-understand displays like pie 

charts and time-series graphs. 

Household energy consumption 

by appliance 

Time of use by appliance 

Load profile 
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UTILITIES PUT NIALMS TO THE TEST 
In cooperation with Telog and EPRI, 
seven electric uti l i t ies are field-testing 
N IALMS and are documenting its accu
racy with data from parallel hardwired 
appl iance monitoring. Each uti l ity has 
instal led NIALMS monitors at up to half 
a dozen customer sites. Critical utility 
and customer feedback from these field 
tests is helping not only to refine the 
precision and reliabi lity of NIALMS but 
also to enlarge the database of appli
ance power profi les. 

Instal l ing a NIALMS recorder in Buckeye 
Power's service area 

At Southern aliforn. ia Ed ison Compa 
n , researchers are va luating !ALMS in 
conj unct ion w ith ongoing te t of the com
mercially a va i labl e Con umer E lectronic 
Bu ( £Bus) power l i ne ca rri r-ba ed sys
t m for commun ica t ing with a ppliances 
and monitoring household electricity use. 
J oe Kel ly, a n  SCE senior resea rd1 scientist, 
says that five hou es tha t  were a l ready 
equ ipped with CEBu appl iance and con
trol m nitor and whole-hou e util i ty me
ters were lect d for the NlA LM fie ld te ts 
becau e tha t  wa an ea ·y way to get th 
paralle l metered appliance data necessary 
for ev11 lu11 t ing tht' system' l oad -tracking 
accuracy. Kell add , however, tha t CE i 
in tere ted in pur u ing fu rther develop
ment of I LM wi th Tel og and EPR I  to 
make the moni toring system not just com
pa tible wi th EBu but ca pab le  of servi11g 
w i th CEBu s  a a control swi tch that cou ld  
be  used to  remote l y turn certa i n  a ppliances 
on and off. "Thi i a l i ke ly a rea of future 
col laboration , "  he ·ay . 

Looking ahead 

cu tomer etting as weJJ a in re idential 
ettings. 

Under ta nding the nuances of the oper
a t ing tates of m u ltista te  appliance l i ke 
d i shwashers and incorporating those i nto 
advanced algorithms will invol ve "a deeper 
dimension of pattern recognition than is 
now being imp lemen ted in the re ident ial 

IA MS," a Hart . "We believe that m ul
tista t algorithms can be developed that 
wil l  work w i th Telog' curren t  hardware. 
Once the residential system is fu l ly  de
bugg d, the development of i mproved soft
ware tha t  would include multi tate ap
pl ia nces would fol low in , fu tu re relea e . " 
Ul tima te ly, EPR I  re ea rch managers env i 
sion incorporat ing N I  LMS technology int 
ofh,va re tha t  can be l icensed by man u fac

t urers of d igita l ki lowatthour meter for in
c l u  ion i n  thei r products. 

At M JT, e lectr ica l engineering profe'
sor Steven Leeb and ard1itectu re profes ·or 
Le orford a re developi ng a n  ad vanced 
oftwa re d sign for dealing wi th more

comple l oad a t  commercial a11d ind us
h·ia l si tes. The re earcher a re using some 

EPRJ 's  Ca rmid1ael bel ieve tha t  beyond M IT campus bu i l d ing as surrogate in ex
the i n i t i a l  residen t ia l  market , the grea test p lorator. work that is e a m in ing the de
com mercia l  potentia I for NI ALMS may l ie ta iled d,aracter i t ic of O\·er lapping elecb·i 
in its capabi l i t. for low-co t and remote, cal tran ient . Th goal is to find way of 
noni.ntru ive d iagno t ic of commercia l identify i ng incipient problem with uch 

daily or weekly basi . I f  a problem devel- and  indu tr ia l  load l i ke m tor . "Where major loads as motor . 
op , you know about  it quickly. With con- i t  could rea l l y  pay off i wi th sma ller, 1 0-

• 

ventional mon itoring, you migh t not di -
cover tha t  you have a problem un t i l  you 'v 
already l ost a l a rge amoun t of data . "  

T h  convenience a n d  the simplicity o f  
! ALM , combined with t h e  \'a lue of i t  

information outp u t , impre s Mike Keith, 
load re ea rch upervisor at Ea t Ken tuck 
Power Coopera tive, a genera tion and trans
mi ion company for 1 rmal lectr ic coop
era t ive . " Having a device tha t  we can pu t  
on a home and that al lows u s  to  look at 
· i nd ivid ual use of e lectricity wi thou t actu
a l ly  having to en ter the home will be a 
boon. It wiJl help u in any kind of end-u e 
meteri ng project; i t  cou l d help re I ve  cus
tomer bi lli ng complai n t ; and i t  cou ld  be 
used for pr vid i ng i t emized b i J J i ng. If you 

SO-horsepower motor for wh ich it is now 
prohibitive ly expensi e to ta ke individual 
voltage, c urrent, and vi braHon mea u re
men t  ." He say that the b uilding energy 
contro l  t m man ufacturer Honeywel l  
ha e pres ed intere t in exploring the use 
of ! A L  in a control y tem a ·  a feed
back l o p t veri fy the tartup of ma l l  
motor , such  as tho e on HVA fa ns. 

EPR I i u pport ing expl oratory re earch 
on the development of adva nced technol
ogy for ! A LM w i th Telog, w i th �T re
earcher , and w ith the computer cienti t 

cred ited wi th the original d i scov ry of the 
ystem ' feasibi l i ty at M IT-George H11r t ,  

n 1w a profe or of  computer science a t  
Hof t ra  Univer i ty. H a rt i working do e ly  

can give customers a breakdown of their with Telog to develop improved algorithms 
electr ic i ty con umption, they wi J J  be more 
Jikel to con erve energy and think about 
how they u e electric ity." 
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for recognjzing and tracking mul ti.sta te 
appliance -a lgori thm tha t could ha ve 
appl icab i l i ty in commercia l  and industr ia l 

Further reading 
No11- lnfrr;s1ve Appliance load Mon,tor,ng With F,mte-State 
Appliance Models Report for W08030. prepared by 
George Han. Hofstra U novers ,ty February 1 996 EPRI TR-
105583 

Non-lntr1Jst ve Appliance Load Mon,toflng Sys1em. Bro
chu1e January 1 996 EPRI BR- 1 06086 

Reqwrements for an Advanced U1t1uy Load Mo1111ormg Sys
tem F,na l report lor RP2568· 1 0, prepared by New England 
Power Service Company and Plexus Research Decembef 
1 989 EPRI CU-6623 

NIALMS has won a 1996 bmova
tio11 Award from Uti l ity Automation 
magazi11e for being the most valuable 
demand-side ma11agement prodt1ct of 

the past year. To order NIALMS, 
contact Mark Mn/me11dier at Telog 

l11str11ments, (716) 742-3000. 

Background 1 nlorma1 ,on for 1 h,s amcle was provided by 
Laurence Ca rmichael of the Customer Systems Group s l n
torma11on Syslems & Telecominun1cat1 ons Bus,ness Un i! 
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T he Roa d  Ahead for EV Batteri es 

(page 6) WAS written by Taylor 

Moore, Jo1 1nrn/ en ior  f al'u re wri ter, 
wi tl, the gui dance of Fritz Kalhammer, 
coordinator for science and tedu,ology 
at EPRl .  Before a tu11 ing this part-time 

posi tion i n  MarC'h 1 994, Ka l 11a mrn er or

ganized nnd dire tt::d EPRl 's lunger- tt::rm 

core research programs as vice president 
of strategic R&D. Earlier he hel ped or

ganize the lnsti tute's end-use R& D; he 
headed the Energy anagement & Uti

l iza t ion Division from 1 979 t 1 988 and 

wa named an EPRJ vice president in 
1 983. Before joining the In titu te in 1 975 

to direct energy torage and fu el cell re

search. Kalhammer managed the elec
trochcm i6 h"Y program ,1 t Stanford Re-
earch In. ti tute . Stil l earlier, he worked 

at Philco Corpora tion and at Hoechst in 

Germany. Kalhammer at tended the Uni

versity of Mu nich, where be ea rned B 
and MS degree in physics and a PhD 

in physicnJ diemi try, • 

Mowing Down Pollu t ion (page 16) 

was writ ten by Leslie Lamarre, 

Jo 1 1mrrl se11 ior fea tu re writer, wi th  ns l 
tan.ce from Gary Purce l l, who mru1ages 
infra trncture a nd vehicle i n terface R&D 

in the Electric Tra n · portation Busim�, 

Unit of the CL1 tonier Syst ms Group. 
PmceU joined EPRJ in 1 977 alter 1 5  yea rs 

wi th Lockheed Missi les & Space Com

pany, where he specia l ized in aerospace 
vehicle tern pera ture cont rols. A mecha n

ical engineer, Pu rcelJ received an MBA 
from Pepperdine University. • 

L oad Monitoring Enters the Digi tal 

Age (page 24) was wri tten by Tay

lor Moore, Jou mal seni or fea tu re writ
er, with a si · tance from the Customer 
Syste1ns Group's Laurence Carmichael, 

manager for customer interface and 

con trol R&D i n  f he  Informa tion Sys

tems & Telecommunication:; Busint::ss 

U nit.  Carmichael joined EPRI in 1 985 
after two years ns a project rn,mager 

witl, Science Applica t ions lntemational 
Corporation. Earl ier he was a project 

manager with Systems Con trol and  

worked as a principal engineer with 
General Electric Company' nuclear  u ti l 

i ty operation in San J ose, Californin . 

Carmichael received a BS degree in 
chemical engineering from the Uni ver

sity of Cal ifornia at Berkeley and an M 

degree in mechanical e.ngineering from 

StaJlford University. • 
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P R OJ E CT STA.� T �.P$  New research ventures of importance to the industry 

Nonrood EVs 

Faster Charge May Be on the 

Way for Electric Lift Trucks 

Of a l l  non roa d electric vehicl  s, el ctric l ift 

t rucks, or fork l i fts, represent the large t 

ingle load for electri u t i l i t ie . Yet in thi  

country electric l i ft trucks make u p only 

40o/c of the l ift truck market .  Tl1 i ompa res 

wi th  a 70o/c market hare in Eu rope. 

EPRl re earcher inve t iga ted the limited 

penetra t ion of the .S. market and fou nd 

one deterren t to be t hat the charging y -

tem cunen tly in u e ta ke hou rs to fu l ly 

charge l ift truck bat terie . I n  24-hour op

erat ions l ike warehou es and  au tomobi le 

milnu facturing pl a n ts ,  uch a long charg

i ng t ime is c1 major d rawback. Typica l l  , 

uch opera t ion must keep two extra ba t

tery pock for ea ch l ift tmck; the e are 

charged while a third pack i in u e .  ot  

only are the extra ba tterie expen ive, but 

they al  o ta ke u p pace. 

A more onvenien t a l terna tive may soon 

be a ai la b l e. EPRI i worki ng w i t h  orvik 

Tracti on I nc.  of On tari o, which ha devel

oped a new sy tern i t  say will quick-charge 

lift truck ba t teries i n  20 to 30 minu te . uch 

a ra pid cha rgi ng ca pabi l i ty wou l d  enable 

workers to charge the truck while on a 
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break or even between h i fts .  Throu gh an 

EPRJ  project that  got 1.mder  way arly this 

yea r, Norv ik  has su pplied on of i ts qukk

cha rging system for test ing a t  a Ford plan t  

i n  Dea rborn, Michigiln.  Th tests wil l  con

t inue for a ppro imately ix mon ths. 

A ord i ng to Ga ry Purcel l ,  EPRl 's man

ager for the  project , three l i ft truck are be

i ng compa red : a conven tiom1 l mod el (rep

resen t i ng the current chc1rgi11g pra t ice) 

a nd two new l if t truck manufactu red by 

lark Ma terial Handl ing of Lex ington, 

Kentu cky. The orvik quick-clr n rging y -

tem i being u ed with the new Cla rk 

truck , one of which hi! a conventional 

ba t tery and the other an advanced lead 

acid ba t tery manu factured by Electrosource. 

I t  is e, pected tha t  chargi ng w i l l  be even 

fa ter with the advanced ba ttery. 

Each l i ft truck i instrumented to collect 

t he nece sary d a ta .  Positive res u l ts for the 

charger, the new lift truck,  or the Electro-

our  e ba ttery could mean big busine s . 

As Pu rcel l poi nts ou t , Ford alone ha 1 00 

faci l i t ie tha t em ploy l i ft truck · in the 

U ni ted t a te . "Thc1 t' c1 lot of l i ft truck ..ind 

a lo t  of sale ," he a ys. Fi na l  resu l t  from 

the te t are expected late thi yea r. 

• For 1 1 1ore i1 1for1 11afio 1 1 ,  co11 t11c /  Gory Pured/, 

(.+15) 855-2 1 68 .  

Energy Efficiency 

Project Promises Improved 

Mi lk  Qua l ity for Dairy Farms 

Hawai i  may be  greilt fo r  surfi ng and un

ba th ing, bu t prod uci ng qu a l i ty mi lk  in 

parad i  e isn' t a. easy as i t  m igh t  seem.  

One  problem i the t ropirn l c l ima te, which 

ca n make milk ch i l l i ng very chal lenging. 

Through a joiJlt project  with Hawa iian 

El ctric Company ( H E 0) a nd the tate' 

Depa rtment  of Agricu l t ure,  E P R I  i work

i ng to i mprove the energy ffic ien y f 

m i lk prod uction a nd to en hilnce the qual

i ty of m i lk c1 t  two island dairie . 

Duiry farming is a competit ive bu iness 

on the i la nd of H <1 w a i i ,  where resident 

ca n always opt for milk i mported from 

California . Over the pa t two decade  , the 

nu mber of dairies ha d wind I d con ider

ably; only 1 1  rem, in tod c1 . Among them 

are the Mounta in  View Dai ry Farm, wi th 

1 000 head of ca tt l e , and the Evergreen H i l l -

ide Da iry, w i th  300-bot h  loca ted in the 

town of Wa ianae on Oa h u .  

Trad i t ional ly, both bt1c i n e  e have rel ied 

on the type of chi l l ing ystem used by mo t 

U .S .  da i ry farm , one that p u m p  wa rm 

milk to a storage tank for cool i ng.  But cool-



ing a tankful of bod -tempera ture milk in 

the sweltering heat is a time-consuming 

process, during which the milk's qual i ty can 

deteriorate. As an al ternative, H CO, with 

support from E PRJ and Hawai i '  Depart

ment of Agricultme, is i. nve tiga ting a y -

tern that cools milk as it flows toward the 

tank, reducing its temperature to 38°F by 

the time it enters the refrigerat ion vessel. 

HECO plans to insta l l  such " insta nt" 

milk-cooling sy tern a t  the Evergreen 

and Mou nta i n View da frie thi pring. 

Paul Fetherl and, HECO' manager for the 

project, notes that the Mounta in  View ys

tem will feature a packaged chil ler manu

factured by Carrier Corpora t ion-a chi ller 

typical ly used in heati ng, venti lating, and 

air condit ioning application . Ord inarily, 

mi l k-cooling sy tern a re purcha ed cu -

tom-made from da i ry equipment  uppli

ers, but fether land exp la ins tha t "becau e 

of the large scale of thi project, we did n ' t  

want t o  buy a cu tom piece of equipment 

that would requ ire servicing by main l and 

technicians . "  (Technician for ta nda rd 

HVAC equ ipment are wide ly avai l able in 

Ha waii . ) Re earchers from the Cornel l  

Universi ty Agricultura l Energy Progra m 

(CAEP) wil l  moni tor the two chi l ling sys

tems a nd the quali ty of the result ing mi lk  

for one year. 

In the mean time, HECO and CA EP are 

pmsuing o ther electric i ty-related nJ,ance

ment . For instance, the p lan to incorpo

rate hea t recovery i n to the oun tain View 

system so tha t the chi l ler can al o provide 

hot water and reduce the da iry's u e of 

propane, which is expensi.\ e on the is la nd .  

A n d  in an earlier pha e o f  the project , 

H CO tapped the expertise of CAEP to in

sta l l  adjustab.le-speed dr i ves on , acuum 

pumping systems a t  the  two da ir ies. Init ia l 

result indica te tha t  the drives have re

duced energy use a t  the dai r ies by abou t 

40%. 

• For more i11formatio11, co1 1 tnct A 1 1 1 1 1 1 i  Amar-
1wth, (41 5) 855-2548. 

Water Treatment 

EPRI Tests New System for 
Cleaning Water From Manholes 

EPR I has begun compreh n i e tests of 

a new cu rbside tmit for trea t ing wa t  r 

pumped from the manholes used to ac

cess electrica l l ines .  Currently uti J i tie sim

ply discharge the wa ter-typical ly ranging 

from 500 to 4000 ga llons from a single un

derground vault-di rect ly in to the streets 

or storm d rnins. Bu t  in some urban a reas, 

the e water have been found to conta in 

high amount of oi l ,  grea e, and meta ls. 

The new mobi le water managemen t unit 

is a 1 7-by-8-foot trailer that el imina tes the 

need to collect and transport the water from 

manhol to a central treatment faci l i ty-a 

cumber ome a nd expensive tc k. Devel

oped in 1 95 through a join t project wi th 

the Potomac Electric Power Company, the 

h·a i ler con tain everythi ng needed to treat 

and then discharge the water on-site. Treat

ment  components in the trai ler include a 

clarifier for removing oil and grease and 

for ettlfog ol ids, a fi l tering system for re

moving smal l  pa rt ic les containing metal 

and a granular activa ted carbon adsorption 

system for final cleanup. A d iesel genera tor 

supp l i e  the power to d rive pumps and 

other components of the system, which ca n 

u tain a flow-through rate of 50 ga l lons 

per m i nute. The mobile sy tern was de-

signed to be u -able by typica l uti l ity work

ers and does not require extensive training. 

It can be a fely transported from location to 

1 cation and is operable in al l  sea ons and 

weath r condi t ion . 

The EPRI-PEPCO collaboration tarted 

wiU, the collection and testing of samples 

from a nu mber of the uti l i ty's Wa hi.ngton, 

D.C., manhole . Once the ta rget contami

na nts were identi fied, laboratory trea ta b i l 

i ty studie were conducted to elect trea t

men t pro e ses for deal ing wi th tho e sub

stance in the imp le t, most effective way, 

usi ng componen ts suitable for a compact, 

mobile housing. A prototype uni t was de

signed and a embled , a nd i n itia l te t ing 

was conducted L a te in 1 995; the re ults en

abled researchers to refine the sy tern . 

dditiona l te ts of the prototype tra i ler 

got under wa earl thi year and are e -

pected to be completed th is spring. A fter 

tha t , PEPCO wi l l  use the prototype unit 

for on-site water treatment as the need 

ar ises in the cour e of its daily operations. 

Du ring the first fu l l  year of the tra i ler 's 

operat ion a t  PEPCO, EPRI plans to conduct 

more-comprehen ive performance test ing 

tha t  include a ra ndom sampling program . 

Data on system d u rabi J i ty, operabL L i ty, and 

maintenance requ irement wi l l  also be col

lected . 

• For more i11forurnlio1 1 ,  con/net Is/1wnr M11-

mrkn, (4 15) 855-21 50. 



Georgia Power, Southern Company Services Use PCTRANS to Evaluate MGP Site Remediation A the sites of former utility manufactured gas plants 
(MGPs), the slow migration of many organic com

pounds in soil and groundwater complicates both 
site remediation and the evaluation of remediation effective
ness. The compounds may take decades to migrate to trec1t
ment and monitoring wells. This slow migration makes it 
difficult, and often impossible, to pilot-test remediation 
strategies within a reasonable time. 

Recently, Georgia Power Company and Southern Company 
Services-both subsidiaries of the Southern Company
needed a way to make long-term predictions as part of their 
evaluation of remediation effectiveness at a former MGP site 
where some con ta mi nated soil had been removed and the 
remainder stabilized with cement. It was necessary to demon
strate the long-term effectiveness of that strategy in order to 
avoid having to perform long-term site monitoring. The 
companies used EPRl's PCTRA srn groundwi'lter flow and 
contaminant transport model to simulate the long-term 
migration of organic compounds at the site, thereby demon
strating the effectiveness of the in situ stabilization and saving 
an estimated $1.1 million in monitoring costs. 

Modeling with PCTRA 15 helped establish in situ stc1biliza
tion as a cost-effective remedy for MGP sites (its cost was 
about one-third that of traditional remedies for contaminated 
soil ai1d groundwater). Applying the model c1lso helped 

Georgia Power understand the hydrologic impacts of in situ 
stabilization at the site, which, in turn, will help the utility 
design similar remedies at other sites. PCTRANS predictions 
of a very slow rate of groundwater moveme11t within the sta
bilized soil led to the condusion thc1t there would be sufficient 
time for biodegradation to act on organic compounds within 
the zone. This conclusion helped Georgia Power determine 
that the chosen remediation strategy at the site was effective, 
that monitoring could be discontinued sooner than plc1nned, 
and that no further remediation was necessary. 
• For 111orc i11fomintio11, C()IJ/nct Dnvc Mc/11toslt, (415) 855-7918. 

Center Helps Industries Meet Environmental Requirements and Improve the Bottom Line 

T be Electrotechnology Applications Center (ETAC) at 
Northm11pton Community College in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania-a paTtnersbip between Pennsylvania 

Power & Light Company and the college in collaboration with 
EPRl and the state of Pennsylvania's Ben Franklin advanced 
technology progrnm-is helping local manufacturers imple
ment environmentally sound technologies that also improve 
productivity. 

The first of 1 5  regional centers that EPRI expects to develop 
with member companies over the next five years, ETAC is an 
example of the way electric utitities are gi\·ing industrial 
customers access to advanced expertise and technology undl•r 
EPRl's Industrial Technology Center Partnership. "ETAC will 
help transfer technology directly to utility customers and 
make those customers more competitive," says EPRJ's Clark 
Gellings, vice president for customer systems. 
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The center, which counts several successes in its first year of 
operation, focuses on the application of infrared and ultravio
let drying and curing systems to reduce the use of solvents 
containing volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in nrnnufactur
ing processes. ETAC's 4000-square-foot laboratory houses an 
electric convection oven, infrared lamps, an ultraviolet curing 
section, spray booths, cleaning devices, and a variety of 
postcoating testing equipment. 

Resilite Sport Productc; Comp,my, the nation's leading 
producer of athletic mats, is one of the companfos that has 
turned to ETAC for assistance in complying with new federal 
clean air standards. Although Resilite hc1d been in compliance 
with earlier standards, it vaulted into the top 10 sources of air 
pollution in Pennsylvania after new Environmental Protection 
Agency regulations recently took effect. The Sudbury, Penn
sylvc1nia, company had been making wrestling and gym mats 



for 35 years by spraying large pieces of foam with vinyl-based paint and hanging them to air-dry. The process requjred a large amount of paint and resulted in a commenstuately large amount of VOC emissions from the paint solvent. ETAC helped Resilite convert to a water-based paint that not only meets EPA regulations but provides other benefits: less shrinkage of mats (which means savings on base materials) and an improved work environment for employees. More recently, ETAChas been working with Resilite to use infrared drying techniques to reduce the drying time of the new waterbased coatings. G. Keith Sames, Pennsylvania Power & Light's program director at ETAC, notes that many of the utility's industrial customers are small firms that are struggling to comply with tougher new federal pollution limits and, without help, may simply close or move to other parts of the world. "That would mean a loss of jobs for Pennsylvania and fewer customers for PP&L," he adds. To provide assistance that was more than just advice, PP&L coUaborated with EPRJ to develop ETAC as a place where manufacturers could get hands-on access to new technology. Says Tom Shaughnessy of Northampton Community College, ETAC's director, "The response has been very enthusiastic. Industrial firms are lfrting up to take advantage of the facility." 
EPRI and Centerior Energy Collaborate on 
Power Quality Service Center 

F or process industries, which count on. continuous po. wer to meet production goals, help with power quality problems is now just a phone call away. EPRI and Centerior Energy Corporation have created a regional service center near Cleveland to address power quality issues faced by process industries. The Centerior Power Quality Service Center (CPQSC) makes use of EPRJ research on both sides of the meter to solve power quality and equipment sensitivity problems. "Customers call us when they have equipment problems resulting from high or low voltages, transients, harmonics, or unknown causes. Most of the problems are related to the building's wiring or equipment, and we solve them during our first visit," says Nick Lizanich, manager of the center. "Other situations call for extended monitoring of performance characteristics over a period of time." CPQSC will operate as a technology testing, training, and communications center, addressing problems specific to process industries, such as rubber and plastics, food processing, textiles, chemicals and petroleum, steel, and pulp and 

According to William Smith, EPRJ executive project manager, "ETAC represents the vanguard of a network of local utility-sponsored centers across the country. Successes achieved there are being relayed to utilities and manufacturers in other parts of U1e country." EPRJ has recently made agreements with TU Electric, Metropolitan Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Electric Company to establish centers in their areas. 
• For more i11for111atio11, contact William Smith, (415) 855-2415. 
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paper. The staff of power quality engineers nnd technicians 
will conduct technical seminars, publish educatiomll materi
als, and carry out R&D activities. As part of the power quality 
service network, CPQSC will have access to the research of 
other EPRI centers and 1-vill share its ow11 findings. 

''ln a time of increasing use of power electronics, utilities 
\·Vant to supply very high quality power to support the 
myriad of electrotechnologies and devices now ,wailable to 
their customers," says Clark Gellings, EPRI vice president for 
customer systems. "With the help of power quality service 
centers like Centerior's, utilities arc able to provide a better 
analysis of electrical disturbances and offer cost-effective 
c;ol u tions.'' 

CPQSC is currently monitoring power quality problems at 

six rubber and plastics plants in Ohio. ln ru1other effort, an 
arcJijtectural engineering handbook wiJJ soon be published 
to help educate facility operators nbout the proper way to 
hook up equipment and to design and install plant distribu
tion systems. Other future training tools will include a power 
quality design guidebook for commercial bi1ildings and 
courses based on the two-volume EPRJ technical report Porccr 
Quality for E!txtrirnl Cimtmclors: Applirntio11s Guide (TR-101536). 

"We look at this center as an example of how EPRI can 
parhwr with one of its members to help not only that member 
but <111 U.S. utilities," says Karl Stahlkopf, EPRI vice president 
for power delivery. 
• For more i11for111ntim1, co11facl Mnrck Sn111otyj of EPRI, (415) 

855-2980, or Nick Li:n11ich of Ct'11lerior Energy, (216) 510-9594. 

Illinois Power Tests Alternative Biocides for Controlling Zebra Mussels 

F 
irst detected in L<1ke Erie in the late l 980s, zebra mussels 
have since spread throughout the Great Lakes and iJ1to 
surruunding rivers. The mussels can dog cooling-water 

systems if not controlled. Power plant operators have devel
oped a variety of treatments to avoid this problem. 

ln 1993, llliJ1ois Pm-ver Company developed a contingency 
plan for its power plants on the lllino.is and Mississippi Rivers 
in anticipation of the mussel's nppearance. The plan was 
based on conventional chlorination techniques. But when the 
1ivers flooded in the summer of 1993, S\>\rift action was re
quired to prevent cooling systems from becoming plugged 
due to zebra mussel infestation of the intake structures. The 
utility sought an alternative to the expensive chlorination 
systems used at other power plants. 

EPRI studies of zebra mussels indicated possible control 
methods that were more cost-effective nnd less harmful 
to the environment than continuous chlorination systems 
that use hypochlorite. Chemical companie.5 have developed 
biocides designed to act as 11 shock trentrnent un zebra mus
sels, thereby controlling their popul<1tion growth more cost
effectively thnn conventionnl chlorination. Illinois Power 
worked with EPRl and the lllinois Environmental Protection 
Agency to develop a treatment testing plan that would 
demonstrate the effectivenes� of these altenrntive biocides. 
Two biocides-chlorine dio�ide c111d Clam-Trol-were initially 
proposed. Chlorine dioxide was tested in 1994, but a fomrnla
tion of Clam-Trol was not t1pproved by the lllinois EPA for 
testing until 1995. 

lllinois Power conducted five tests uf chlorine dioxide at 
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various residual concentrations and river water temperntures. 
The two- and three-day tests showed that chlorine dioxide 
could effecti\·ely control zebra mussels. On the basis of the 
results, mortality r,,tes greater than 90�,,. were predicted for 
period� of moderate water temperature. The cost savings over 
chlorination systems were estimated to be about SJ 50,000 a 
year. A report on the chlorine dioxide testing (TR-105202) is 
available from the EPRI Distribution Center. 

The reformulated Clam-Trol, CT-2, demonstrated 100'7, 
mortality for the zebra mussels in an 8-houx test. CT-2 does 
not require on -site mixing as does chlorine dioxide, and its 
cost per treatment is about half the cost of that biocide. 
Compared with conventional chlorination, the use of CT-2 is 
estiJnated to save about $275,000 a yt:·t1r. A report on the CT-2 
testing is expected to be published this spring. 
• Far more i11fommtic111, co11/11ct ]oh11 Tsou, (-115) 855-2220. 



RESEARCH UPDATE 

Air Quality 

Tropospheric Ozone Research in the Northeast 
by Peter K. Mueller, Environmental & Health Sciences Business Unit 

A 
mul tlyear fie ld study is gat heri ng and 

analyzing air qual i ty. meteorologica l .  

and emiss ions data to  improve scient i f ic 

understanding of the processes contribut

ing to tropospheric ozone pollution in the 

northeastern Un ited States . The data are 

help i ng researchers to determine the rela

t ive contribut ions of nitrogen oxides (NO ) 

and volati le organ ic compounds (voes) to 

ozone formation and accumulation in the 

region . and to document the  impact of 

imported ozone and its precu rsors on lo

cal ozone concentratfons. Find ings wi l l 

support the evaluation of predict ive mod

els for assessing ozone management op

t ions in the Northeast. Results wi l l  a lso be 

integ rated into the North Amer1can Re 

search Strategy for Tropospheric Ozone 

( NARSTO) ,  a comprehensive continental

scale program of research and coord i na

t ion . NARSTO-Continental covers concep

tual ly several regional studies that were 

started before NARSTO was established . 

Complex regional problem 

Tropospher ic ozone pol lut ion 1s among the 

most pervasive and persistent air  qual ity 

prob lems fac ing the regulatory, scientif ic , 

and industr ia l  communit ies. I n many re

g ions of the Un i ted States. ozone concen

trat ions st i l l  e.xceed the cur rent Nat ional 

Ambient Air Qual i ty Standard (NAAOS)

conventional ly stated as 1 20 ppb-despite 

the expenditure of tens of b i l l ions of dol lars 

dur ing the past two decades on reducing 

NO, and voe emissions. 

I n the 1 960s and early 1 970s . ozone pol 

lution was thought to b e  a local i zed urban 

a i rshed problem. Subsequent studies have 

revealed the scale and non l i near comp lex

ity of factors Inf luencing the occurrence of 

ozone in the lower atmosphere ( tropo

sphere) . This is the scientlf ic pJcture that has 

emerged : dur ing three or four widespread 

meteorolog ical s i tuat ions each year, there 

may be large areas of elevated ozone con

centrations, with embedded urban hot 

spots that exceed the NAAOS for one or 

more hours on some days These episodes 

arise from mul t ip le causes-inc l uding the 

emiss ion of NO and voes wi th in urban and 

Ind ustria l areas, the importation of ozone 

and its precursors by winds from rural and 

urban areas In adjacent .  or even distant. 

airsheds ; and the acc umulat ion of ozone 

and precursors from previous days. 

I mprovements in sampling networks and 

instrumentation have helped fi l l in the pic

ture.  Researchers have begun to el ucidate 

the photochemistry of the rural atmosphere 

and to observe comple)( temporal and spa

tial ( inc luding vertical ) patterns in ozone 

and precursor concentrations Some of 

these f indings have changed our percep

t ions and conceptual models of t ropo

spheric ozone phenomena .  The complex

ity of ozone formation, transport, and ac-

cumulat ion processes and thei r interac

t ions h ighl ight the d i ff icu lt i es of develop

ing equitable and cost-effective emissions 

management strategies. 

Mandated modeling 

Title I of the 1 990 C lean Air Act Amend

ments sets deadlines for attaining nat ional 

a i r quality standards for ozone concentra

t ions by control l ing emiss ions of NO and 

voes .  The act specifies that "moderate" 

nonattainment areas come into compl i 

ance by 1 996 (some may get one- to two

year extensions) :  "ser ious" areas by 1 999 

(e .g . .  At lanta. El Paso 1 parts of New En

g land. central Cal i fornia . the Distr ict of 

Col umbia) : "severe A" by 2005 (e .g . ,  Balti

more, Phi ladelphia, Sacramento); " severe 

B' by 2007 (e . g . ,  New York City. Chicago, 

Houston , M i lwaukee) ;  and "extreme" by 

20 1 0  ( Los Angeles and vicin ity ) , 

Tit le I requ i res states with ser ious, se

vere , and/or extreme ozone nonattainment 

ABSTRACT Tropospheric ozone pollution is a complex regional problem that 

can be managed when understood in the context of the region in which it occurs. 

One key to improved understanding is the acquisition of sufficient atmospheric 

data to characterize the chemical, meteorological, biological. and other processes 

involved in ozone accumulation and to evaluate photochemical models that rep

resent these processes. Many public and private organizations are participating 

in a major multiyear field study that is obtaining and analyzing data to improve our 

understanding of ozone source-receptor relationships in the northeastern United 

States. EPRI is providing coordination for this project. Results from the study will 

support model evaluation and the timely development of cost-effective emissions 

control strategies. 
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Organizations Supporting 

NARSTO-Northeast 

Allegheny County (Pennsylvania) Health Dept. 

Allegheny Power System 
American Electric Power Service Corp. 

American Petroleum Institute 

Atlantic Electric 
Baltimore Gas and E leotrlc Co. 

Canadian Atmospheric Environmental Service 

Connecticut Dept . of Environmental Protection 
Consol idated Edison Co. of New York 

Coordinating Research Council 

Delaware Dept. of Natural Resources and 
Environmenta l Protection 

District of Columbia Dept of Consumer and 
Regulatory Affairs 

Du Pont de Nemours & Co. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
Electric Power Research Institute 

Empire State Electric Energy Research Corp. 

General Motors Corp. 

GPU Service Corp. 

Long Island Lighting Co. 

Maine Dept . of Environmental Protection 

Maryland Dept . of tile Envi ronment 

Massachusetts Dept. of Environmental 
Proteclloo 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Air Management 
Association (MARAMA) 

Mobi l Oil Corp. 

National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
Admin istration 

National Park Service 

New England Electric System 

New Hampshire Dept. of EnVi ronmental 
Services 

New Jersey Dept. of Envi ronmenta l Protection 

New York Dept. of Environmental Conservation 

New York State Electric & Gas Corp. 

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. 
North C arol ina Dept. of Envi ronment , Health , 

and Natural Resources 

Northeast States lor Coordinated Air Use 
Management (NESCAUM) 

Northeast Utilities 

Ohio Edison Co. 
Ozone Transport Commission 

PECO Energy Co. 
Pennsylvania Dept. of EnVironmental 

Resources 
Pennsylvania Power & Ught Co. 

Phi ladelphia Air Management Services 

Potomac E lectric Power Co. 
Public Service Electric and Gas Co. 

Rhode Island Dept of Environmental 
Management 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corp 

State University of New York at Albany 
United I l luminating Co. 

University of Maryland 

U.S. Dept. of Energy 
U.S. EnVironmenlal Protection Agency 

Vermont Dept of EnVironmental Conservation 

Vlrginia Dept . of Environmenta l Quality 
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problems to use photochemical gr id mod- based model ing system that increases the 

e ls to demonstrate the eff icacy of a l ter- sc ientif ic credibi l i ty of emiss ions control as-

native emissions management opt ions. 

These large and complex computer mod

els mathemat ical ly s imulate the meteoro

logical and chem ical processes that gov

ern the prod uction and transport of ozone 

and are used to pred ict changes in ai r 

qua l ity resul ting from changes in emis

s ions. I nputs to the models inc l ude simu la

tions of emissions; of meteorological var i 

ables , such as w ind ,  temperature, and 

sun l i ght ; and o f  concentrations cross ing 

domain boundar ies. Although based on 

algor i thms intended to approximate natu

ral processes ,  t hese s imu lat ions must be 

made to represent real ity much better than 

they do now. 

Ear l ier leg is lat ion emphasized voe re

duct ions. wh ich have helped curb ozone 

levels in large urban areas: T i t le I address

es both voe and NO, controls but empha

sizes NO, . As a result , the regu latory spot

l ight has widened to include fossi l-fueled 

power plants. transportation vehic les.  soil 

microorganisms , and other sources of NO, 

emissions. 

Need for field data 

G iven sufficient observat ional data to sup

port the use of photochemical models , the 

c red i b i l i ty of these models as assessment 

tools could be substant ially enhanced . In 

order to cha racter ize the uncertaint ies in 

t he i r constituent a lgor i thms , the models 

must be eval uated by us ing meteorolog i 

cal and  ai r qual ity data from t he  domain i n  

wh ich they are to  be  ap pl ied .  For many 

parts of North America , however, the ob

servat ional  data ava i l able are insuff icient 

to corroborate model performance. 

EPRI has supported numerous research 

efforts designed to obtain atmospheric 

data to improve the eva l uation and ref ine

ment of models , develop model compo

nents . and enhance sc ient i f ic understand

ing of tropospher ic ozone . For example , 

EPRI cosponsored research that has gen

e rated r ich data sets for Cal i forn ia 's San 

Joaqu i n Val ley, the Lake M ich igan area . 

and var ious parts of the southern and 

southeastern United States. These data 

cont inue to support the development of an 

advanced emissions- and observat ions-

sessments. 

One U .S. area in need of additional ob

servat ional  data to su pport model i ng is the 

Northeast Ozone Transport Region (known 

as the OTR) ,  a mu l t istate area stretc hing 

from Virgin ia to Maine . This region faces 

deadl ines for an ozone control p lan but 

lacks spec i f ic informat ion on the chem ical 

c l imatology of ozone format ion ,  transport. 

and accumulation-informat ion needed 

to v iew model outputs with confidence. 

For stakeholders in the OTR ,  th is situation 

coul d resul t  in onerous ,  u nnecessar i ly  

stringent controls wi th unpredictable envi

ronmenta l results . 

To provide the i n formation to f i l l  the 

knowledge gaps . pub l i c  and private stake

holders in the Northeast sought EPR l 's 

assistance in plann ing  and coordinating 

a major fie ld study to obtain and ana

lyze observat ional air qual i ty data for the 

OTR. The mult iyear study, cal led NARSTO

Northeast .  is an init ial thrust of the larger 

NARSTO program , which provides a coor

dinating umbrel la for a l l  ozone research 

conducted across the cont inent . L ike the 

cont inental NARSTO effort , the northeastern 

study is cosponsored by numerous pub

l ic- and pr ivate-sector organizations repre

senting the pr i ncipal stakeholders invo lved 

in the ozone nonattai nment issue. 

NARSTO-Northeast is add ressing the fol

lowing issues: 
o Meteorolog ica l  processes lead ing to 

ozone episodes 

o M ixed- layer structure and transport pat

terns 

o Spatial differences i n  the ozone forma

t ion potentia l of voes and NO, 

o I m portance of ag r icultu ral and other 

nonurban sources 

o Relat ionsh ip between em iss ions inven

tor ies and observed ambient precursor 

concentrations 

o Reasons for differences between simu

lated and observed ozone levels 

o Long-term trends in ozone and i ts pre

cu rsors 

o Benef i ts and l imitations of var ious pre

dictive models 

o Effect iveness of precu rsor management 

practices 



During the summer ozone seasons of 

1994 and 1995, NARSTO-Northeast re

searchers-together with the states, the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and 

the U.S. Department of Energy- used air 

borne and ground-based instruments to 

collect meteorological and chemical data 

throughout the study domain. On the ba

sis of these data, researchers have begun 

to develop hypotheses regarding factors 

driving ozone occurrences in lhe OTA. 

Key issues, early results 

Among the key issues in the OTR are the 

relative contributions of NO. and voe emis

sions to ozone formation. the role of trans

ported ozone and ozone precursors, and 

the importance of biogenic voes and re

gional NO, emissions to locally formed 

versus transported ozone. Data from the 

first campaigns are already helping re

searchers address these issues. with re

sults that are relevant to ozone manage

ment decisions. For example, early find

ings have helped to clarify the temporal 

evolution of the atmospheric mixing height 

-the height of the layer above 1he earths 

surface through which the mixing of heat, 

moisture. and emissions occurs. 

Model-generated predictions of atmo

spheric chemical concentrations are very 

sensitive to mixing height. For example. 

when mixing-height profiles deri ved from 

different algorithms were run through the 

Urban Airshed Model IV (UAM-IV), model 

output indicated that voe control would be 

preferred under one prof lie and NO, control 

under another. Furthermore, none of lhe 

calculated mixing-height profiles matched 

the actual data on mixing heights obtained 

duri ng the 1994 campaign through radar 

profiter and radio acoustic sounding sys

tem measurements. With additional mix

ing-height data from the 1995 campaign 

and data to be obtained in 1996, it will be 

possible to represent more accurately the 

physics in the mixing-height algorithms. 

Transport and carryover 

Data gathered in the NARSTO-Northeasl 

measurement campaigns are enabling the 

spatial and temporal characterization of 

ozone, NO,, and voe levels, as well as 

associated meteorology across the North

east. This information is essential for un

derstanding how ozone and its precursors 

are transported from other areas to con

tribute to ozone buildup within the OTA. In 

addition, the research is documenting how 

accumulated ozone formed on prior days 

(carryover ozone) combines with trans

ported and locally produced ozone to con

tribute to nonattainment episodes. 

For example, some data from the 1995 

campaign indicate the presence of a sig

nificant reservoir of carryover ozone aloft 

over the region in tt1e early morning hours. 

This carryover ozone is available for mix

ing down to the surface when the rising 

sun promotes air movement. In urban ar

eas, this ozone tends to be removed by 

nitric oxide produced by combustion at 

ground level while photochemical reac

tions begin to form ozone anew. Determln-

ing the origins of this carryover ozone and 

the extent to which rt influences ozone 

occurrences 1s an ongoing challenge to 

researchers and a key objective of the 

NARSTO-Northeast study. Wind profiler 

measurements and other data. including 

data collected with aircraft, should reveal 

what fraction of the carryover is trans

ported from other areas versus what frac

tion is produced locally. These findings will 

help in assessing the regional extent of in

teractive and coordinated emissions man

agement practices that would optimally 

acl,ieve compliance with the NAAOS. 

Future work 

Observational data obtained in the mea

surement campaigns are being subjected 

to a rigorous quality assurance process 

and w1fl become accessible on the Inter

net. 

fn 1996, investigators from the South

ern Oxidants Study plan to use NARSTO

Northeast data sets to test their devel

opment of observations-based modeling 

techniques. 

Longer-term goals for NARSTO-Northeast 

(beyond 1997) include testing predicted 

changes in air quality with changes in 

emissions inventories; evaluating and im 

proving the accuracy of photochemical 

models; and monitoring trends. over and 

above the interannual variability 1n climate 

and in ozone and Its precursors. to assess 

the effectiveness of emissions controls in 

reducing tropospheric ozone concemra

tions. 
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New 

Contracts 

Pro1ac1 

Customer Systems 

Mar�el Oppor1urnt1 es fc,r Heal Pu mos ,n 
Res1der. 1 ,a 1  Spaco Cond,11oning 
( W02892-31 I 

Oev.;lop<r",oi al Near-Opllrna l Cool 
S1orage Controller (W032B0-53) 

TesHng ol Induct i ve and Co,io..,c11ve 
Cna,g 1ng Systems amJ Couo•er s 
(W03304·23) 

Food Servrce Urnlo<m Test Proc&oures  
(W03S63- 1 )  

EPR I Healthca re ln r ua1 1ve Assessmen t al 
an On-S 1 1 e  Meo,cal Waste Disposal 
Svstem Using lncandesceni Techno•ogv 
(W03742-10) 

Decatur Memor ,a, Hosp1 :a1 SludY 
1 W03N2-1 2 l  

Water Purit1ca1 ,on p,101 prani Stud res 
{W03N3, 3 1  

Energy-£11 ,c,ent Superv sory Corlfo a i  o 
Data Acqu,s, t ro Systems for Wa le• 
Utr ,1,es lmp!emen1a t 1or Plan 
(WD3743- 1 4 l  

Nonchem 1ca1 Wa ler Treatment Eva lua t,o 
(W03743- 1 6) 

Water Po11u r 1on Con1to1 Plan ! Ene,gy· 
Monitor ng Stuoy (W03743- 18 J  

Oot 1ma1 S<11ng a"d Control of Aera1ors , n  
Seconda<� Treatment Systems for 
Waslewa er (W03743-19 1  

Demons tra 1 1orr o' Pulsed-Coromi 
Toclinology lo• M 1 t 1gal on  or Volat1 lu 
Organic Compounds {W03762-3 ) 

EPRI Pannersi"o lor l ndust r·a l 
Corioet 1 t 1venoss (EP IC) Plant Surveys lor 
Bak,ng  l nc!ustry (W03829-28 ) 

EPIC Plan t Surveys 101 Canned/F rozer, 
Food 1, 1 dusuv (WD3829·29) 

f PIC . Plant Su, veys lo, Ment Prod 1,r. 1s 
1 1,dust,v (W03829-30) 

EPIC Plant Surveys 101 Soll Orin� l nOustr y 
(W0382 -3 1 ) 

EPIC Plant Su rveys or Pr 1 111 1 n9 and 
P1 1nled C ircuit Board Industry 
{W03829-33J 

Use ol Infrared Heating W 1t 1 1 Rotat1ona1 
Mold ing (W03878-3)  

Prnch Ene rgy OolnTuzatl0'1 Study 
(W03879- 1 2 i  

New and Improved Tecnnc, 1og1&S to, 
Pos lha 1vest Handl ing and Cur ng of 
Peanu1s (W04807-3)  

Ch, lled Aerat,on Pro1cct (W04807-8 ) 
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Fune/Ing 
Dura/Ion 

S99 600 
8 months 

S 1 29. 1 00 
·15 mon1 11s 

S 1 38.600 
3 montns 

S75 000 
15 months 

$250 000  
4 montns 

S52.800 
1 2  mon ns 

$850,000 
24 man s 

S75,000 
10 rrontns 

$79,600 
6 rnor11hs 

S50 000 
1 2 months 

S50.000 
1 2 mo<1ths 

$ 1 80 ,000 
15 monn,s 

S9 .BOO 
9 mon lhs 

S9 1 ,BOO 
9 months 

S9 1 800 
9 onths 

S 1 . 800 
9 montns 

S 1 50 000 
12 mon1 s 

S290.000 
t3 mon tis 

S150 tOO 
8 months 

$ 1 50.000 
36 months 

S 1 00 100 
27 months  

Contractor/EPRI 
Pro/eel Mansyer 

OD I S1ra eg1es/ T Stall 

Johnson Con1 '1l1S / 
M K/1a1tar 

Wyle Laoorato< 1es / 
G P1.1rca11 

Pac,l,c Gas and E lectrrc 
Co. l W K1 1// 

ance IDS IM Jones 

Henneman Rau e1�en 
and Aiisoc 1ates /M Jones 

City ol Houslon /li  Cams 

American Water Worss 
Assoc1a 1 1or, Researc 
Founoat ,on 1 K Cams 

Ahlgren Associa tes /  
K Carns 

C,ty ol Ph11aoe loh1a I 
K Cams 

Institute o! Pape, Sc ,ence 
and Technology / II Carns 

Phys cs Internat ional 
Co / M  Jones 

Ed ison Industrial 
Systems CentH I W S, 1th 

Edison lm:lustnal 
Systems Cen te r I W Sm,th 

Edison Indus 11al 
Systems Center I W Sm,1h 

Edison l ndust r a l  
Systems Cen1er I W Sm11h 

Chem System� I W Sm11h 

Sho romaster I W Smll/1 

American Process / 
A Amarnath 

Urnve rs11 y or Georgra 
Research Foundat ion I 
M Jones 

Purdue Ur nvers•ty / 
M Jones 

ProJec l 

Electroosmotic Removal of MorsluM for 
Enhanced Agr ,cultura l Ory,ng (W04807-9) 

E l ec1ran-Beam and H igh-Pressure 
Processing o Food Prooucts to Reduce 
or Conla 1n M ,croorgan,srns (W04827·41 

Ut1 hty Fleet Manage< Assessment or 
Eloc tr,e Ve , c les (W04852- 1 ) 

Elecmc School BL,.S De1T10ns.rat,on 
(W0486 - 1 1 

POPager Vo1ce-Ma,I-L1�e Power Ovahty  
Monitor (W0487$- 1 ) 

ln-Vet,.c le Battery Performance Testing 
Dalabase Management (W04882-2) 

Sma i l Co�merc,al Energy Managemec,t 
Systems t W04883· 1 ) 

Advanceo Centra l Commun , 1 y  Geotnermal 
Heat Pu"'lp S stem (W04884· 1 )  

Potenha 1 Eliec1 s o f  S,ngle-Phase 
Elec1ron1cs-Based Loads en  Powe, 
System O sto rt,on and Losses (WO 887- 1 ) 

Advanced Energy ManagemeN SystefT's 
tW04892· 1 ) 

Corn . e rcral Oat& Lel'f!rag 1 r,g (W04899-2 l 

Environment 

H,stolog 1c Prepar a 1  a- an11 
H•stopatholog ,c Eval uauor, of T,ssu,;,s 
F rom M ice E�posed to 60-Hz Magnetic 
Fie lds  tW02965-33) 

Modeling of Part,cle Deoosrt,on 1 n Humar 
Ai rways (W03 1 B9· 1 0 )  

Study o f  Backg,ouno Polycyclic Aromat rc 
Hydrocarbons (W09100-2J 

No/th American Research Stra tegy for 
Tropospheric Oione INARSTO)
Noqheast Carbonyl sampl ing  and 
Analysis (W091 08·8l 

Der,,ons t ratron 01 CompMech Trout Mode l 
1n Calllorn 1a (W091 1 -2 1  

Hydro Basin R l s� Manager (W091 12· 1 ) 

Mu 11,0 1e-Spec1es-Reserve Managemeni 
Researcr (W09 1 3· 1 l 

Demonstration ot CompMech hsh Models 
on t datto (W091 1 7-1 )  

Generat ion 

Preventing Leakage ,n the Stand- o-Cup 
Connect on of Water-Coo'ed Generator 
Stntor W 1 ,01ngs iW02577- ) 

Fu1101ngl 
Durar1on 

S1 l l  800 
24 momns 

S300.000 
36 months 

S609 000 
1 2  moo, hs 

S 34,900 
38 mon t s 

S tGO 1 00  
1 7  monlhs 

$68,200 
1 2 montns  

$388,500 
17 ,ronms 

$700 000 
1 3  months 

S 158 000 
1 7  rno,it s 

S7 .000 
24 mof'\t s 

S 1 80.000 
4 mor,tns 

$305 200 
24 nionn,s 

S 105 500 
34 mol'\lhs 

S83 700 
·2 mon1hs 

$ 1 9 1 800 
3.'3 months 

$147 .600 
3 months 

$ 139 ,300 
1 0 mon ths 

$ 1 89 1 00 
8 rnont11s 

S 1 3  000 
27 mon hs 

$86,200 
10  mon hs 

Contracror I EPRI 
Pro1ecl Manage, 

Un, vars,ty ot Georgia 
Researct'r Foundat on / 
M. Jones 

Iowa Staie Un rvers1 tv I 
A Amamath 

Potomac Electric Power 
Co 1£ R1odell 

A laba111a Power Co 
E R1dde!I 

Basic Measl.ir i ng 
lnst1urnen1s/S Bha l/ 

Dowgiallo Enterp rises / 
R Swaroop 

Souther Ca1,lorma 
Edison C o . I  
L Carm,chael 

Soutnem California 
Edoso'l Co IC Hille r 

Un,vers11y of Te�a; 
Austin I B Bant1riee 

Souihern Ca l i fornia 
Eo ,son Co. / 
L Carr111cnae1 

RLW Ana1y1,cs / 
R GIiiman 

Pa1hology A55oc,a1i,;, 
C Ra(fer/y 

Unrve rs,ly ol Delawa10 I 
P SaKena 

Mela E.nvi ronma Ja l  I 
I Mt,rarl<a 

ATM AA I P  Muel/e1 

Locktieod Marti n Energy 
Systoms/ J Ma/lice 

Sou1toerr Cal 1 lor i,ia 
Ed,so Co I R  Goidslo1n 

Southern Ca l1forn1 a 
Edison Co I M Fraser 

Lockheed Mar t rn Energy 
Sysre, ns I J Ma11,ce 

cc Techr;o1og1es 
Laborator1es /J Stem 



Funding/ Contractor/EPRI 
Proiec/ Duration Pro1ecl Manager 

Field Test ing or Lenenergo ·s Repowered $ 35. 000 Joseph Technology 
250-MW Supercm,ca l Power Plan, at St 1 2 montns Corp I W P1ulle 
Pe1ersburg Russ,a (W028 1 8-1 1 ) 

Evaluation of Measurement Er rors 1n Heat $ 1 39. 700 RMB Consu lt ing and 
Raio and 1n  S02 and CO2 Em1ss1ons 23 months Research /C Dene 
(W028 l 9·32 1 

Combust ion Turbine Outage Reduction $327 .300 Combustion Turo1ne 
{W02831 - 1 3)  24 months Technologies Co. I 

R Frischmuth 

PC-Based Tool to Assess Coal Property S75,700 Fossil Energy Research 
ht1pacts on NO (W029 6-33) 6 months Corp I J Stallings 

PC-Based Tool to Assess Coal Properly  S 38.000 SRI 1n1e rna11onal / 
Impacts on NO, (W02916-3'1) 6 '11on1ns J S/atlmgs 

Pol l ution Preven t ,on Works1 a11on $84,900 Raa1an Corp I 
IW03006- 1 3) 1 1 months M McLearn 

Pol lu1,on Preven110-. Wor�stat 1on S85,000 Dec1s1 on  Focus I 
(W03006· 1 4 ) 12 monlhs M McLeam 

Res stance cl F l y  Ash Concrete to Deicing $ 1 25 .700 CANMET I D  GolC1en 
Sal l  S.:.at 1ng (W031 76-19) 25 months 

PISCES Water Tox ics Cnaractenzahon cl S 17 �00 CH2M H, 1 / P Chu 
E lecir 1c Uu lo1y Power Plarns (W03 1 77·29) 3 months 

Value-Based Ou1age Plan ,ng Case Study $275,000 Dec1s on Foc..is / 
(W03288"9) 18 months M Blanco 

Enhanced West inghouse Tra'1sla1or S484 100 TRAX Corp I M Blanco 
Domonstralion (W03384..il 1 )  1 5  months 

Compu1at1ona l Flu,o Dynam,cs Mooe llng $ 187 .500 Sou1hern Company 
of  the E tfec1s of Fuel and Air Dlsirlb t1on 9 monihs Services I A Facch1ano 
1n a Tangen1 1a l ly  F i red Ut i l ity Bo 1te, 
{W03524·2) 

Hot Gas Fi l ter Materials Testing $286,700 Ah lstrom Pyropower I 
(W03639·3) 1 0  months R Brown 

Evatuat 1011 and Moe11l icat 1on of Coal $ 1 1 7,300 B1aci< Vea1cn I A Mehta 
Oual ily Impact Mode: (W03667-3 1 1 6  months 

SOAPP (Staie-of-the-Ar t  Pawer Plant) $J4 ,000 Sargent & Lundy IS Paco 
Natural Gas Coflr ing and Reburn,ng 1 1  months 
Technology Module (W036B3·2 ) 

liv ing (Conlon ous Opumrza�on) $ 1 8 1 .000 ERIN Engineering anrJ 
Maintenance Program for Hydro PIMts 1 1  months Researc'1 / C  Suthvan 
(W03974· 1 )  

Testing o f  the Ult rar,ax M e  hooofogy 0, $ 1 9 1  700 l l l ino,s Power Co I 
Control in a Tw1n-Fi•eo Unil (W03982-2)  28 months J Stallings 

Siemens V94 2 Gas Turbin& Oollcal/ S368 200 PowerGen I W P1utle 
Pyrometnc  Momlonng System 3 1 r-,ontns 
(W04022-1 )  

State-of-the-An Par1 1cu1ate Control $ 1  7 i6 .400 Duke Powe, Co I 
Upgraoe Stud ies !W04033-1  I 25 mon hs R Allman 

Paruc1pa1 1on n Tree Gene11c Eng,neenng $ 1 1 2,500 Oregon State Un1ve ,s 1 1y  I 
Research Cooperat,ve (W04062-3J 60 mon ns J Turnbull 

GNOCIS (Genenc NO, Control fnte l ,gent S 1 26 900 Radian Corp I J Stalhngs 
System) Demonstration at Duqwer.ne ugh! 21 months 
(WOA 13 1 - 1 ) 

Preparation of Wood and Waste Fuel !or $283.000 New York Stale Elecinc & 
Col 1r,ng (W04 1 34- 1 )  16  months Gas Corp IE Hughes 

Proiect 

Tests of Wood Cofi r 1ng Jn Pulver1zeo-Coal 
Boilers (W04 1 34-2) 

Wood Cof1 rong Tests a the Tennessee 
Va l ley Au thority ( W04 134·4 )  

Ancillary Service 1 n  a Corr-pet 1 1 1vo Electric 
Power Markel Cost of Generat ing VARs 
(W04 6 1 -3 )  

Pol lu tanl Source Reducuon S11e 
De'110ns1rat1ons (W04209-1 i 

Reouced-A1r l 1ow Oemons1rat1on a1 Low 
loao on Gas Fuel (W0'121 1 - 1 )  

I nteg rated Hydro O,agnost1c System 
(W04239· 1 ) 

M i lliken L imestone Evaiua ,on (W090 1 7-5 )  

On-L,ne Corros,on Sur ve1 1 lance Sys1em 
(W09044- 1 )  

GNOCIS Demons1 ra t,on a, Entergy 
(W09059· 1 ) 

Inspection a,id Metall urg1ca1 Eva 1ua1,on of 
Wa1erwal l  Coat ,ngs al  Allegheny Power 
(W09060-3)  

NO Em ission Con rOJs tor Roof-F1 reo 
Boilers (W09086- 1 I 

Nuclear Power 

ESCORE-1 1 ·  Nex1-Generat o� hJe l  
Behavior Code (W02061 -29)  

Molten Core Debr is-Concrete l n 10rac11on . 
Therma l Hydraul ics (WOJ425-7 1  

Upper-Bundle Hydrauhc C leaning Head 
Technology (W03500-35) 

Nuclear Power Plant life E,1ension 
Balumore Gas and Elec\ rlcs Calvert C l i ffs 
Plant IW03698-3) 

R , sk -Based Regula t ,on Support H,g 
Winds Hazard Study (W03719-7 )  

Developmem of  Solid-Slate Hydrogen 
Sensor (WOJ790- l )  

Eftechve Ma1nlenance Througn Cono1toon 
Monotonng (W038 1 4-2 1 ) 

Large Elec t r ical Genera;o, Ma n tenance 
Pro1ec t (W0381 -22) 

Low-Fluence lrrao ,ai ,on ol Reac1or 
Pressure esse l Stee;s (W03975-22J 

Developmen of Steam Geoera;o, Upper-
Bundle Hydrauhc C lean,ng (W04 151 · 1 ) 

SENTINEL Demonsl rat •or> and Code 
Enhancement (W041 88- I 

F,.1nd1ng 
Ourat,on 

$60.000 
8 months 

$220, l OO  
1 5  monihs 

$53,500 
7 monins 

$750.000 
25 months 

$ 1 53.600 
4 mo ths 

S3 1 0,900 
18 rnon:hs 

S66 000 
7 monihs 

585.800 
9 months 

S 1 0 .300 
15 months 

$ 1 1 9 900 
5 1  monlhs 

S1 305.000 
7 months 

$ \ 50.200 
1 4  mont s 

$ 1 32 800 
1 8  months 

$ 1 32. tOO 
7 monlhs 

$229. 1 00  
6 'TlOrlhS 

$105 ,000 
20 months 

S 00 000  
1 2 months 

$53,000 
5 months 

$75.900 
1 5 months 

S 35.900 
14 months 

S237 200 
7 rnon1ns 

S 20.000 
7 montns 

Contractor/EPRI 
Pro1ec1 Manager 

Pennsylvania Elecmc 
Co. IE Hughes 

Foster Wheeler 
Enwonmenta l Corp / 
E Hughes 

Power Technology I 
J Stein 

Radian Corp IP Raac/1/ie 

Carnot / K Zamm,1 

BC Hvaro /J  B,rA 

Rao,an Corp / R  R11uc11 

CML , I nc IP RadcM/e 

Rad an Corp / J  Sta/1111gs 

Foste, Wheeie, 
Developmeol Corp 
W Bakker 

American E 1ec1ric Pown r 

Service Co I 
A Faccn,ano 

Anatec 1, Rosaarc t, 
Corp/S \lagnik 

Fauske & Assoc ,ate s /  
M .  Merilo 

Fos1er-M1 l le.r/ R Thomas 

Bech le i Group I J Carc>y 

Yankee Atom,c E 1ec1t 1tJ 
Co I F  Rahn 

Lockheed Mar on Ene• gv 
Systems IR James 

Maimenancs & 
Qpsrahons Supporl 
Service I W Johnson 

Encotech I J Sharkey 

Ma1enals Eng,neenng 
Assoc,a1es IR Carter 

Fos1er-M1 l le,I R Thornas 

ERIN Engineer ing ano 
Research / P  /\alra 
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Prorecl 

Op 1ca1 U l t r asonic T!i,ckness Gauge 
(W0-1222- 1 ) 

Feasib•hly Study of Flaws 1n A1Jsten, t 1c  
P1p 1ng (WQJ222-2l 

Chemical Deconiarn1na1 1on of a BWR 
Us ing the NP/LOM I Proc,;ss (W04 4 1 9-2) 

F low Eflects on Stress Cor ro,10,1 Crack ing 
aiid E1cct rochem•ca 1  Pole"11a1 
(WOB.J{) l -4 ) 

H ideout of Seawator lmpurt1 1es 
(WOS520-l i )  

E !  ect o f  Altema1111E- p.m,nes o n  Stoam 
Generalor Tube Fouling { WOS523-7 )  

Fabricat ion of Siress Corrosion Cracks 1 11 
Stearr, Generator Tubing fW0S530- l6 J  

Tube l<1legr.ty Me.thoooiogy /or 
C rcumferent,al Cracking (WOS550-25) 

Power Del ivery 

Development ol ROPES an Opltmal VAR 
Plann ,ng Too l  (W03578-2J 

I n teg ra ted Pro1cc1 ,on Centro! ano Data 
Acqu, , t ion (W0359"·6) 

Reolose r  Au1oma1ton P 1to1 Pro;ect 
(W03674- 1 3 /  

Phasor MP.asuremcnt Uni! 1 ns1a1 lat10" and 
Operat ro  (W037 1 7-21 

Composite To,•,ers Pro1ec1 (W03748- 13 )  

Furaldohyde 1n Translor-n,:,r O,t Pr,ase 2 
tW0397().2) 

Ba1tory Mon,10•1ng System Cost Reduction 
(W039B4·2 )  

H gh-Ampac1 1y Ti'1n· Wall N0',11;1 Polymer 
Catite ( W04 192- 1 ) 

H.gh· Ter11pora1t1 1e Superconducl tng Fau:1 
Cu rren! L ,m,te r  (W042 1 3- ) 

lntegraled E lectron Ern,ss10 FI Id Sensor 
for Measunno Etcctnc and Magnetic 
F ,elds (W042 - ) 

lmp,oved Circuol Bleaker Monitor 
(W0.\244- 1 ) 

PO Pager Voice-Ma -L �t' Powe, OLia l ,ly 
Monitor (W070 1 $-1 J 

Powerco, (Au� ralta )  Dynam,c Vo !age 
Resiorc, (W070 lR- 1 )  

Energy Sourc ,, PO'.',£>( SvSl•. m S:ab I '"' 
IW07020- l 

SATCOMM Pr.-,g,�m and Appl1ca t1on 
Pro1ect (W07024- 1 )  

Maintenance Managem8nl Workstat 10 
(W07027- 1 ) 

W1de·A<ea MAa,uremenls for Rea l-T ,, e 
Contra; and Operation of Large E.lectroc 
Power Systems (W07029· ) 

Cable Pa<hal D,scnarge Locat,o Sys'ern 
Demonstrat,oo and Eva t .,a t,on 
(W07032- 1 ) 

Aging of E thylene Propy lene Rubber 
l nsutaieo Cables (W07038- 1 I 
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Funding 
Duration 

S 1 50 000 
15 monihs 

S62.400 
7 montr. 

$469.700 
8 moriths 

$684 .900 
3 rnonlhs 

$ 1 ".0 1 00  
9 mon n s  

$ 1 77 000 
7 'flonths 

$55.000 
2 months 

1 77,700 
8 mon(hs 

$400,000 
23 monlhs 

$ 1 00.000 
t2 montns 

$338 .000 
1 2  mc,rnh 

$24 .600 
15 montns 

S595 800 
25 months 

S358 900 
23 mon1os 

$329.500 
10 mor11hs 

$530.500 
35 mon1hs 

$459 .500 
36 mo·1tos 

$33 1 ,500 
24 months 

$250.000 
6 mont s 

$ 1 60 100 
1 mcnms 

S 4 000 
13 <T10'1ll'S 

S485.SOO 
3 mon1hs 

$378 .000 
16  rT'OnthS 

S7<l .OOO 
2 months 

$396.200 
l d  months 

S I S .JOO 
7 .,.,onths 

S85 000 
30 rnonihs 

Contraccor I EPRI 
Pro1ect Manager 

Kar a Technology I 
J Sp;,nncr 

J A Jor,es App ,ed 
Research Co I J Spanner 

S0u1hern Nuc lear 
Operation Co . /H Ochon 

General E lect r •c Co I 
K Ramp 

AECL Technoroq•es / 
P M1llert 

AE.CL TecMotoq es / 
P i.,lt/lett 

Equ1pos Nuctcares I 
M 8ehravesh 

Aptech Eng,npenng 
Serv ,ces ID Ste,nmgrr 

BC Hydro/ 
D Maratukulam 

SRS TechnoloQ1es I 
J Melcher 

Putilrc Serv,c Co of 
Colorado / W 8/a,r 

Southern Ca t , forn,a 
Ed,son Co I R  AdaotJ 

South··rn Ca l , fornra 
Edison Co I A H,ranv 

Po1,er tech [jlbs, 
S L,nogren 

MCM En1erpr1 se / 
B Dems�v 

Foste r-M,t ler / 8 Bern!'tcin 

SoJt�crn  Cai.ro,n a 
Edison Co / R Samm 

Ar izona Stai Univ rs,ty I 
D. Richardson 

Co-,sohdated 
E·cctror ncs / 8 Dnmsi.y 

Bas,c Moasur,no 
lnstrumcr>ts / 
D Richilrdson 

West,nghous<' E 113Ctr c 
Co<p I A Si,nd,1ram 

Sout'1erri Caltforn,a 
Eo ,son Co f S Ec�ro,,ct 

Sou1hern Ca l , forri 1<1 
Eo ,son Co I 
D R1chatdson 

l'\noware Moo01ir,g 
Coro I P  VuJovic 

Bonnevil le Powe,, 
Adm n,s trahon ID $/:11Ja11C" 

Umvers, y of 
Corinechcul IR Samm 

Cable Technology 
Laboratortes I 
B Bernstarn 

Pro1ect 

lmo 1emc ta l ion of  Ful ly  ln tegra:ed On
line Oynam,c Secw,ty Assessment 
Software (W07039- 1 ) 

D,ssolved Gas Ana ys 1s W,1h E PR I  
D ,spesal O, I Sampl ing Systom 
(W079 t 4 -7) 

0 1st r1butcd fiber-Opt c Parameter 
Mon,tortng F iber ;;u'ld fnstallat ,on 
Req i rem ms (W07932- 1 ) 

St rateg ic  R & D  

A 1 1aa , 1 , ty  Bene f ,ts al D,s r ,buted 
Resources (W03436· 3) 

Techmcat Assessment Gu,oe 
Funoamenta ls ano Metnocls of R,sk 
•fta'lagem�n1 ano Dec ,s,o'1 Ana ys , s 
U"Oe r Uncer ta,nty (W04322-3)  

Deve lopmon t o t  a A ,sk-Based Securny 
Assessment Frame ,'IOrk ('l'/080 1 5-7) 

Joni near T ,me-Seroes Anaiys , s foe 
Process S,gnat Val,da t lon (W080 5- 1 

Construct,or, and Prcl 1m1nary Tcst ,1,g of a 
New Free-Atr CO_ Err 1chment/Dcp1e1 ,on 
System (W08020- J )  

Ct>a, ac 1enz;,1 ,0•1 01 E ,vt ronmentat tsoia tes 
of Pseudamonas cepac1a (WOS02 1 - t 0 )  

An ln-s,tu N , tnc 0� 1oe Senso, for Powor 
P1ant Cont rol (W08031 -7l 

Sapphire, F ocr-Opt,c Sensors and 
l r,s1 rumcn 1a1ton Capable of Opeiat,on 
Above 1 500 C (W0803 1 ·8) 

M•cro11avc Sensor tor NO'lrtestructive anCl 
Noncoritact Est •ma,•on c,f Concret _ 
Compross,ve Strengtn CW08031 ·91 

Hofocer,., Cycl,c 1 t  . c1 ,ma1e Change 
lntcrpretoo Fro'Tl Ftuctua:rons ,n All uvia l  
Sed,men1a1 on (W08035 ) 

Tn,n F te 101e B,turr.t,onat A,r E toc1,ooes 
for Z1nc-A11 Cel ls (WOB06 1 ·3 )  

Faancat,011 and Prooe r t,cs o f  Coppm 
lnct,u D se len,de Copper lno ,um 
Gall tuf'l D· sele 1,,de . and Related Malerials 
fo, Solar C�II Appl cai•ons (W08063-5) 

Curter, Enhanc�rr>Er Oy F �,or -tnduc1:d 
Columnar De1ects n Mcrcwry-Basud 
H gh-Tcmperah,rc Scperconduct,ng 
Matenats ( WOB06S- 1 1 )  

GP.none Oo1ect MOd� to Un, f y 
Hete rogoneorJS Mu ltiuser Mu lt ,o:,ner 
NelwOti<S (W0850i-3) 

Cer;;m,cs for Gas Turo,nes (W085 t 2-5) 

Amorphous S, t,con-Gcrman,un Solar 
Cells I �085 1 3- t ) 

Suporconducl lng Cable Construct ,on and 
Tes1 1ng lWOB:i t .J- 1 ) 

Dev topment ol an E ,pert Systems 
lnteg rat ron Methodo ogy (W09000-32) 

Technical Col laborat,on 1n High
Te'Tlperature O,,da11on (W09002-20) 

H,gh-Current YBa ,C, , ,o Tape Structures 
CW099'1.l·1 1 

Metal Contaminant Removal by 
E·ect1oremed1at :on rW09 7- 1 1  

Funding I 
Durat,on 

S 204 400 
28 months 

S72 400 
24 months 

57 00 
1 4  monu,s 

S66.000 
7 montns 

S50.000 
12 montns 

$ 1 40 . 00 
2 mon1tis 

$1 0 000  
25 montt,s 

589.900 
7 months 

S75 000 
37 montns 

S. 75,000 
36 months 

$13 .�00 
38 months 

5 1 25 000 
3.3 mon(l,s 

SHl0.000 
1F.I months 

$ 1 75.000 
9 montns 

$271 500 
36 months 

S60 000  
2 fTl()n hs 

550 000 
5 mnntns 

S842 200 
24 Montns 

S 1 50 000 
29 moriths 

S3.359.000 
48 months 

575 000 
20 mol'fths 

$252 200 
24 montr,s 

sao ooo 
1 4  rT'Onth� 

S t39 400 
1 o mo n.s 

Conrracror !EPRI 
Pro1ect Manager 

S,emens-En,oros I 
P H,rsch 

Det roi t Ed,son Co. / 
D Von Dollen 

Pawer Del ivery 
Consultants I 
D Von Dallen 

Pa....er Tecnnolog1es I 
V L01Jgo 

Bus,ncss Management 
Consul1 1ng / 
G Ramachandran 

lo.•,·a State Un 1vers1 1y/ 
D Sobajic 

Un•vers,ty ct Cal r forn,a . 
San Dlego/ R. Jamos 

San Diego Stale 
Un•vcrs ty Foundat ion/ 
L P,telka 

Ramot . ltd /R Goldstein 

Colorado School o! 
M 1nes /J  Weiss 

\/ ,rg 1n 1a Polytechnic 
lnsl11u!e and Slate 
Un,vcrs ,ty  I J We,ss 

COloraao Stale 
Ur> VP.rs11y / _I Maulbersch 

UnrVP.rs,ty  of r-lorth 
DaKota /J  Maulbo?ts,·•, 

Lawrence BerK tev 
Nat,ona Labora tory / 
F W,11 

Univers,1y of l l l 1 no,s 
U rbana I T.  Peterson 

IBM Corp IP Granr 

Hyperte< IL Carm,criael 

G neral Elec lnc Co I 
W Bak,or 

Pr, celQl1 Urnver�,t y  I 
r P•terson 

P ,mlh Caole Corp I 
D Von Dotien 

1-.al"'.an Sc;ences Corp . I 
R Pllasterer 

Lockheed Mar t ,n Energy 
Sys1ems /J Stringer 

Unrve,s11y of Cal1fn rn,a 
Ber,eley 1 P  Gran/ 

Fluor Dan ie l  IF Will 



New 
Technical 
Reports 
Requests for copies o f  reports shou ld be d i rected 
to the EPRI Distribution Center. 207 Coggins Drive. 
P.O . Box 23205, P leasan t H il l , Ca l i fo rn ia  94523 : 
(5 10 )  934 -42 1 2. EPRI members that fund the busi
ness un i t issuing a report can receive the report 
free of  charge (or, rn the case of bu lk orders. for a 
nominal price) . Domest ic orgar nzat ions not e l ig ib le 
for EPRI membersh ip pay the l i sted pr ice. Olhers 
should contact the Dis t r ibut ion Center for further 
in formation . 

Two-page  s u m m a r i e s  of the repo rts an 
nounced here are available ,  f ree of  charge, by 
fax. To receive a summary, ca l l  EPRl 's Fax on 
Demand serv ice (800-239-4655) from a touch
tone phone and fo l low the recorded i n struc
t ions ,  using the fax ident i f ication number given 
In the report l isting. 

CUSTOMER SYSTEMS 

Desk Bookr"': Residentia l  End-Use 
Technologies ( for Windows) 
TR- 105052 User's Manual (W035 1 2- 1 7) , license 
requ i red 
Con1ractors. Energy lnterna11onal , Inc .. Aptec:11 
Eng ineering Services. Inc 
Business Ur nt Residentia l Technologies & Services 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager J Kesselring 
Fa ID. 24770 

Structural Change and Futures for the Electr ic 
Ut i l i ty Industry 
TR- 1 05 1 44 Final Repor t  (RP2343) : $200 
Cont ractor· Global Business Network 
Business Unit · Retai l Market Tools & Services 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager P S1oshans1 
Fa� ID 238 1 6 

Active Power Line Condit ioning Methods : 
A l i terature Survey 
TR- 105 1 68 Fina l Report (RP295 1 -7) $200 
Contractor Univers i ty of Texas .  Austin . Oepanmen l 
of E lectr ica l and Computer Engineer ing 
Business Un ll. Power Oual 1 ty 
EPRI ProJect Manager · M Samoty1 
Fax ID 24772 

Proceedings: Residentia l Thermal Distribut ion 
Systems Workshop 
TR- 1 053 1 1 Fina l Repor t (RP35 1 2-2 1 ) : $200 
Contractors : Energen Consul t ing Group :  ICF Inc. 
Business Un il Residential Technolog ies & Services 
EPRI Pro1ecl Manager· S . Kondepudl 
Fa ID : 24095 

The Commercial Clothes Dryer Market : Market 
Structure and Opportuni ties for Microwave 
Dryers 
TR- 1 05497 Final Report (RP400 1 - 19) ; $200 
Contractor· Nat ional Analysts . Inc 
Bus iness Un11 : Re1a1I Market Tools & Services 
EPRI Project Managers · T Henneberger. 
J Kesselring 
Fa I D- 34341 

Contact Selection for Conduct ive Coupling of 
E lectric Vehicle Charg ing Equipment 
TR- 1 05608 F inal Report (RP3304 -21 ) :  $200 
Cont ractors: Hart, McMurphy & Parks · Underwr ite rs 
Laboratories 
Bus iness Unit. Elect ric Transporra tion 
EPRI Prorect Manager G Purcell 
Fax I D · 245 10  

Customer Service and  Marketing on the  Internet 
TR- 1 05664 Final Report (W03374) :  $200 
Contractor: Hummel Consu l ting 
Bus iness Un i l Retai l  Market Tools & Services 
E PRI Project Manager P. Meagl1er 
Fax 10 : 2458 1 

1 994 Survey of Ut i l i ty Demand-Side Programs 
and Serv ices 
TR - 1 05685 Final Repor t ( RP2884·2) , $200 
Con1ractor: Plexus Research. Inc. 
Bus iness Uni t · Relai l Marke t Tools & Services 
EPRI ProJect Manager : P Meagl le r 
Fax ID: 246 1 2 

Informat ion Technology Needs for Resident ia l  
Va lue-Added Services 
TR- 1 05783 Fina l Report (RP359 1 )  $300 
Conlractor · Ana lysis and Contml of Energy 
Systems. Inc 
Business Unit: Res identia l Techno log ies & Services 
EPRI Project Manager S Kondepud1 
Fax ID :  24748 

ENVIRONMENT 

RESICALC 2 .1  (Residentia l  Magnetic Field 
Model i ng  Prog ram) : Addendum to the 
RESICA LC 2.0 User 's Manual 
TR- 1 04274-P t Inter im Report (RP4320- 1 ): $200 
Cont ractor: Enertec Consultants 
Business Unit ' Env i ronmental & Healtti Sciences 
EPRI Project Managers. R . Kave t . R .  Takemoto· 
Hambleton 
Fax ID 25282 

Magnetic Field Management for Overhead 
Transmiss ion l ines: Potent ia l  Options for 
Low-Fie ld Designs 
TR- 1 044 1 3  Final Report (RP l 7 1 7-6: RP2472-6 . 
RP3959·2 -8) :  $200 
Cont racto rs. Genera l E lect ric Co . . Sverdrup Corp . 
Business Urnts Envi ronmental & Hea l th Sciences . 
Transmiss ion 
EPR I P1oject Manager· R . Lordan 
Fax lD: 22080 

Ch i ldhood Brain Tumor Occur rence In Relat ion 
to Externa l Power Lines and Other Sources of 
Res identia l Magnetic F ie lds 
TR- 1 05274 Fina l Repor l ( RP2964·20 ) $200 
Contrac to r  Fred I lu tcl1 inson Cancer Research 
Center 
Business Unit: Env ironmental & Health Sciences 
EPRI Projecr Manager · L. t<he 1 fe ts 
Fa ID . 24042 

Constructed Wet land Treatment Systems for 
the Remediat ion of Meta l -Beari ng Aqueous 
Discharges 
TR- 105487 Final Report ( RP2377-99) $200 
Contractors · Woodis Associates : BBi Assocrates 
Business Unit . Env i ronmental & Heallh Sc iences 
EPRI Project Manager · J Goodrich-Mahoney 
Fax 1 0- 2 325 

The Emission Al lowance Market and E lectric 
Uti l ity 502 Compliance in a Competit ive and 
Uncerta in Future 
TR- 1 05490 (see lisling unde1 Strategic R&O) 

SUBCALC 2.0 {Substat ion Magnetic F ie ld 
Model ing Program) : User's Manual  
TR- 1 05506 Computer Coae Manual (RP4320· 1 ) : 
$200 
Contractors Enertech Consu l tants :  Ohio State 
Urnvers1 1y. Department of Electncal Engineering 
Bus iness Unit: E nvironmental & Hea lth Sc iences 
EPRI Project Managers : R . Kave! , R . Takemoto
Hamble(on , R Lordan 
Fax ID: 2528 1 

Proceedings:  Wet lands and Surface Water 
Discharge Compliance Workshop 
TR- 1 055 1 0 Proceedings (RP2377) :  $200 
Contractor: Wood is  Assoc iates 
Business Unit: Environmental & Health Sciences 
EPRI Project Manage(' J Goodrich-Mahoney 
Fax 10 24363 

Magnet ic F ie ld Management for Overhead 
Transmission lines:  F ie ld Reduct ion Using 
Cancellat ion Loops 
TR- 1 0557 1 Final Report (RP3959-7) : $200 
Con1 rac1or . Enertech Consu l tants 
Business Uml' Environmenta l & Health Sciences 
EPRI Proiect Manager : R. Lordan 
Fa ID: 24452 

Huma n Melaton in  in Magnet ic  F ie lds :  
Second Study 
TR· 1 05766 Final Report (RP4307-1 ) : $200 
Cont ractor Midwest Research Inst i tute 
Bus iness Unit. Environmental & Health Sc iences 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: fl . Kave t 
Fax ID: 24728 

GENERATION 

Power-E lectronic, Variable-Speed Wind Turbine 
Development : 1 988-1 993 (33M-VS Wind Turb ine)  
TR- 1 04738 F inal Report (RP1590- 16. RP3062·2) ; 
$200 
Conl ractor J A Ph1 l l 1ps & Associates 
Business Unit · Renewa!J les & Hydro 
EPRI  ProJect Manager E. OeMeo 
Fax l D: 23078 

Innovat ive Systems for Waste Isolation 
and Conta inment 
TR- 104900 F inal Repon (RP 1 457- l 0) · $ 1 0 ,000 
Con1 rac1or· Rad ian Corp . 
Business U111t Environmenta l Control 
EPRI Project Manager : M . Mclearn 
Fax 10 : 23369 

Use of FG D Gypsum and Bottom Ash in 
Roadway and Bui lding Construct ion 
TR- 1 05236 Final Reporl (RP31 76-1 1 ) : $200 
Business Umt· Environmenta l Control 
EPRI Proiect Mar iager : D. Go lden 
Fax ID · 23978 

Adjustable-Speed Drive: Harmonic Effects on 
Induction Motors, Vols. 1 and 2 
TR- 1 05323-V 1 , TR- 1 05323-V2 Final Repon 
(RP2624- 1 ) .  5 1 0 ,000 for set 
Coni raccor : Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Business U111t Fossil Power Plants 
EPRI ProJect Manaye1 : J S1e1n 
Fax ID 24 1 1 4 
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Performance and Cost of an IVOSDIG Biomass 
Gasification-Combined-Cycle System 
TR-105356 Final Report (RP3407-30); $200 
Contractor- Stone & Webster Engineering Co. 
Business Unit Renewables & Hydro 
EPRI Project Manager: J Turnbull 
Fax ID: 24156 

Wellhead Dellverabillty of Natural Gas: 
Assembling the Evidence 
TR-105405 (see listi ng under S1raleg1c R&D) 

The Emission Allowance Market and Electric 
Utility S02 Compliance in a Competitive and 
Uncertain Future 
TR-105490 (see !isling under Strategic R&D) 

Primer on Maintaining the Integrity of 
Water-Cooled Generator Stator Windings 
TR-105504 Anal Report (RP2577); $10.000 
Contractor: Ontano Hydro 
Business Units: Fossil Power Plants: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager· J Stein 
Fax ID; 24353 

Laboratory Characterization of Atmospheric 
Fluidized-Bed Combustion By-Products 
TR-105527 Final Report (RP2708); $10,000 
Conlractor ICF Technology Inc 
Business Unit· Environmental Control 
EPRI Pl'OJeCt Manager· D Golden 
Fax lD: 24385 

Coal Quality Field Test at Northeastern Unit 4 
of Public Service Company of Oklahoma 
TR-105565 Final Report (RP1400-25): $1000 
Contractors: Eleclnc Power Technologies. Inc .. 
Southern Research Insti tute; Energy and Environ
mental Research Corp., Southern Company 
Serv,ces: Fossil Energy Research Corp 
Business Unit: Fossil Power Plants 
EPRI Project Managers: D O'Connor. A. Mehta 
Fax ID: 24441 

On-Line Condenser Tube Cleaning System 
Demonstration 
TR- 105566 Final Report (AP1681·2), $10,000 
Contractor: TU Electric 
Business Unit· Fossil Power Plants 
EPRI Project Manager J Tsou 
Fax ID: 2<1442 

Streamlined Reliability-Centered Maintenance 
at PG&E's Moss Landing Plant 
TR-105582 Final Report (RP3854·2); $10,000 
Contractors. Pacifi c Gas and Electdc Co. ERIN 
Eng1neenng and Research. Inc. 
Business Unit: Fossi l Power Plants 
EPRI Project Manager R. Pflasterer 
Fax ID 24468 

Performance of Electrostatic Precipitators and 
Fabric Filter Particulate Controls on Oil-Fired 
Electric Utility Boilers 
TR-105592 Final Repof\ (RP3453). $10,000 
Contractor· RMB Consulting & Research, Inc. 
Business Unit: Environmental Control 
EPRI Pro1ecl Managers: R. Al tman, R. Chang 
Fax ID· 105592 

Emission Factors Handbook 
TR-105611  Final Report (RP3177-9): $10.000 
Contractor· Radian Corp. 
Business Unit· Environmental Control 
EPRI Project Manager· P Chu 
Fax ID 24516 
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NUCLEAR POWER 

Assessment of the Effective Dose Equivalent 
for External Photon Radiation, Vol. 2: Calcula· 
tionalTechniques for Estimating External EDE 
From Dosimeter Readings 
TR-101909-V2 Final Report (RP3099-10); $200 
Contraclors: Texas A&M Urnvers,ty, ENCORE 
Technical Resources. Inc 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager: C. Horn1brook 
Fax ID. 27307 

Calvert Cliffs Nuclear Power Plant Life Cycle 
Management/License Renewal Program: Steam 
Generator Decision Analysis Case Study 
TA-104732 Final Report (RP3343-15). $1000 
Contractors: Baltimore Gas and Electric Co.; 
Janus Management Associates, Inc 
Busmess Urnt: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager: J. Carey 
Fax ID: 23067 

Nuclear Power Plant License Renewal Environ
mental Life Cycle Management Plan Manual: 
License Renewal Environmental Compliance 
TR-104733 Final Reporr (RP3343-1  )· $5000 
Contractors. Baltimore Gas and Electric Co .. 
Halliburton NUS Corp. 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Proiect Manager: J. Carey 
Fax 10 23069 

PWR Molar Ratio Control Application Guidelines, 
Vol. 3: Hideout Return Evaluation Guidelines 

TR-10481 1-V3 Final Report (RPS520) $10,000 
Contractor. GEBCO Engineering Inc. 
Business U1111: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager· P Millett 
Fax ID. 25037 

Probabilistic Fracture Analysis of Reactor 
Pressure Vessel Steels (Joint EPRI-CRIEPI 
RPV Embrittlement Studies) 
TR-105027 Final Report (RP2455-18); $200 
Contractor Texas A&M Research Founda11on 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager: R. Carter 
Fax ID. 23618 

Proceedings: 1995 ASME/EPRI Radwaste 
Workshop 

TR-105132 Proceedings (RP2414 ): $200 
Contractor: Paul Wi lliams and Associates 
Business Un,t. Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager· C Hornibrook 
FaxlD· 24396 

Aging Management Evaluation of the Residual 
Heat Removal System for Westinghouse PWRs 

TR-105135 Final Report (RP3075-9): $2000 
Contractor· Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
Business Urnt: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: J. Carey 
Fax ID: 23797 

Evaluation of Environmental Qualification 
Period for Conax Electrical Penetration 
Assemblies 

TR-105151 Final Report (RP3343-1); $3000 
Contractors: Baltimore Gas and Electnc Co.: ABB 
Asea Brown Boveri 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRt Proiect Manager J Carey 
Fax ID· 23828 

Aging Management Evaluation of Reactor 
Coolant System Supports for Westinghouse 
PW Rs 

TR-105272 Final Report (RP3075-9); $2000 
Contractor: Wes�nghouse Electric Corp. 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager· J Carey 
Fax 10: 24039 

Effects of Respirators on Worker 
Efficiency 

TR-105350 Final Report (RP3099); $200 
Contractors: Yankee Atomic Electnc Co .. NEI 
Business Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager C Hornibrook 
Fax ID: 24149 

Comprehensive Low-Cost Reliability-Centered 
Maintenance 
TR-105365 Final Report (RP2970-10): $20,000 
Contractor· ERIN Engineering and Research, Inc. 
Buslness Unit: Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Managers· D. Worledge, J. Gisclon 
Fax ID: 24168 

Proceedings: 1994 EPRI Workshop on PWSCC 
of Alloy 600 in PWRs (Parts 1 and 2) 

TR-105406-P1-P2 Proceedings (RP3223-1 ): $1000 
Contractor· Dominion Engineenng, Inc. 
Busmess Unit· Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manager· R. Pathania 
Fax ID 24233 

Calvert Cliffs Nuclear Power Plant Life Cycte 
Management/License Renewal Program: 
Structure Scoping and Aging Management 
Review, Vols. 1-3 

TR-105420-V1-V3 Final Report (RP3343·1). $5000 
for set 
Contractors: Baltimore Gas and Electric Co.: 
Grove Engineering, Inc 
Business Uni!· Nuclear Power 
EPRI Prorecl Manager· J Carey 
Fax ID· 24249 

Primer on Maintaining the Integrity of 
Water-Cooled Generator Stator Windings 

TR-105504 (see listi ng under Generation) 

Instrumentation and Control Life Cycle 
Management Plan Methodology, Vols. 1 
and 2 

TR-105555-V1  TR-105555-V2 Final Reporl 
(RP3373-9); $50,000 for set 
Contractor Queue Systems, Inc 
Business Unit. Nuclear Power 
EPRI ProJect Manager D Wilkinson 
Fax10 24429 

Proceedings: 1995 EPRI International 
Low-Level-Waste Conference 

TR· 105569 Proceedings (RP2414 ). $200 
Contractor: Paul WH hams and Assoc,ates 
Business Unit Nuclear Power 
EPRI Proiecl Manager· C. Hor111brook 
Fax ID: 24448 

Dry Transfer System for Spent Fuel: 
Project Report 

TR-105570 Final Report (RP3290-9) $50.000 
Contractor· Transnuclear, Inc 
Business Ulllt Nuclear Power 
EPRI Project Manage, R Lambert 
Fa>< ID 24450 



Evaluation of the Impact of Elevated Lithium 
Concentrations on Zircaloy-4 Fuel Clad 
Oxidation in the Mlllstone-3 PWR 

TR-105662 Fi nal Report (RP2493-5): $5000 
Contractor· Nuclear Electric PLC 
Business Unit Nucleaf Power 
EPRI Project Manager· H. Ocken 
Fax ID 24575 

Characterization of Carbon-14 Generated by 
the Nuclear Power Industry 

TR-105715 Flnal Report (RP2724-4); $200 
Contractors· Vance & Associates. Inc . J. E Cli ne & 
Associates, Inc.; Batlelle Pacific Northwest 
Laboratories 
Business Unit Nuclear Power 
EPRI Proiect Manager: C Horn1brook 
Fax ID· 24657 

An Environmental Factor Approach to Account 
for Reactor Water Effects in LWR Pressure 
Vessel and Piping Fatigue Evaluations 

TR-105759 Flnal Report (W03321 -3); call for pnce 
Contractor. GE Nuclear Energy 
Business Unit· Nuclear Power 
EPRI P(oject Manager S. Gosselin 
Fax ID 24718 

POWER DELIVERY 

Distribution Engineering Workstation, Vols. 3-5 

EL-7249-V3-V5 Fi nal Report. license required 
Contfactors: BSG Alliance/It Inc.; Virginia Tech. 
College of Electrical Engineering 
Business Unil: Dislribulion 
EPRI Project Manager H Ng 
Fax to 25029 

Effect of DC Testing on Extruded Crosslinked 
Polyethylene Insulated Cables: Phase II 

TR-101245-V2 Final Report (RP2436- 1  ); $5000 
Contractor: Detroit Edison Co 
Business Unit: Distributi on 
EPRI ProJect Manager B Bernstein 
Fax ID 24853 

Bi-Directional Satellite Communications Terminal 

TR-103577 Final Reporl(RP2949-12l $5000 
Contractor: Nova-Net Communications. Inc. 
Business Unit: Distribution 
EPRI Project Manager W Blair 
Fax ID 25229 

Mutual Design: Overhead Transmission Lines 
and Railroad Facilities Susceptibility Program 
Phase II, Vols. 1-3 

TR-103945 Final Report (AP1902-7)- $5000 
Conlractors: B1RUN0rtt1western University; Burg & 
Associates 
Business Unit: Transmission 
EPRI Proiecl Manager· J Hall 
Fax ID 21 252 

Magnetic Field Management for Overhead 
Transmission Lines: Potential Options for 
Low-Field Designs 

TR-104413 (see listing under Environment) 

Fielding a Real-Time Pricing Program: 
Pennsylvania Power & Light Case Study 

TR-105042 Final Report (RP7802-1 ), $5000 
Contractor· Christensen Associates 
Business Uno· Utility Resource Planrnng & 
Management 
EPRI ProJ ect Manager C Smyser 
FaxlD· 23646 

Real-Time Pricing QuickStart Guide: Fielding 
Real-Time Pricing 

TR-105045 Final Report (RP2801-4); $10,000 
Contractor· Chri stensen Associates 
Business Unit· Utility Resource Planni ng & 
Management 
EPRI Project Manager C Smyser 
Fax 10: 23653 

Distribution Automation and Demand-Side 
Management Demonstration for Northern 
States Power 

TR-105108 Final Report (RP367 4-8, RP3807 · 1 ); 
$5000 
Contractor: Northern States Power Co. 
Bus111ess Urnt: Distribution 
EPRI Project Managers· W Blair. L Carmichael 
Fax ID 23752 

low Cost Radio Project 

TR-1051 15 Fi nal Repon (RP3759-1). $5000 
Contractor: Southern California Edison Co. 
Business Unit: D1slf1but1on 
EPRI Project Manager. A Sundaram 
FaxlD: 23765 

Thyristor Controller Retrofit Studies for a 
Western Area Power Administration Phase
Shifting Transformer, Vols. 1 and 2 

TR-105186-Vl, TR-105186-V2 Final Report 
(RP3022·2): $5000 
Contractors Western Area Power Administration· 
GeneraJ Electric Co. 
Business Unit Substations. System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI ProJect Manager· D Maratukulam 
Fax to. 23893 

Control Center Advisor for Load Management 
(C2ALM) 

TR-105187 Final Report (RP2944-5 .  TC3708-4)· 
license required 
Contractor: TASC 
Business Unit: Substations System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager R. Adapa 
FaxlD. 23895 

Expert System for Power System Planning 
and Engineering (ESP):Transient Stability Input 
and Outp�t Data Analysis 

TR-105188 Final Report (RP3128-1). $5000 
Contractor: ABB Power T&D Co. 
Business Unit. Substauons. System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager R Adapa 
Fax lD· 23897 

Adaptive Out-of-Step Relaying 

TR-105195 Final Report (RP3022- 10); $5000 
Contract01: Virginia Tech Center for Power 
Engineering 
Business Unit Substattons. System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Proiect Manager A. Edris 
Fax ID. 23195 

Summary of Transmission Line Structure 
Foundation Research 

TR-105206 Final Report (RP1493-4): $5000 
Contractor. Cornell University. Geotechnical 
Engineering Group 
Business Unit: Transmission 
EPRI Project Manager· A. Hirany 
FaxlD. 23932 

Assessment of Voltage Security Methods 
and Tools 

TR-105214 F111a1 Reporl (RP3578 -1 ): $5000 
Contractor B.C Hydro 
Business Unit: Substations. System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager· D. Maratukulam 
Fax lD. 23942 

Error Correction Methods for Measuring 
Harmonics in Power Systems 

TR-105215 Final Report (RP3098-4) $5000 
Contractor Georgia Insti tute of Technol ogy 
Business Unit: Distribution 
EPRI Proj ect Manager: D Richardson 
Fax ID: 23944 

Incorporating Detailed Dynamic Models 
in the Transient Energy Function (TEF) 
Method 

TR-105259 Final Report (RP2206-6). $5000 
Contractor. Georgia Institute of Technology, 
School of Etectrtcal and Computer Engineering 
Business Urnt· Substations. System Opera11ons & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager· P Hirsch 
Fax ID: 24014 

Hourly load Forecasting Using Artificial 
Neural Networks 

TR-105278 Final Report (RP2473-44 RP3573-4) 
$5000 
Contractor· Southern Methodist Un1vers1ty 
Business Unit. Substations. System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager D Mara111kularn 
Fax ID 24047 

Improved Ammoniacal Copper Carboxylate 
Wood Preservative 

TA-105372 Final Report (RP1528-5), $5000 
Contractor: M1ssissipp1 State Universily Forest 
Products Laboratory 
Business Unit· Distri bution 
EPRI Project Manager H. Ng 
Fax ID· 24181 

Application of Taxonomy Theory, 
Vol. 1 :  Computing a Hopf Bifurcation
Related Segment of the Feasibility 
Boundary 

TA-105492-Vl Flnal Report (RP3573-10). $5000 
Contractor· Washington University (St. Louis) 
Business Unit' Sullstalions System Operal.lons & 
Storage 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: P Hirsch 
Fax ID 24333 

Valuing Generation Assets in Uncertain 
Markets: An Introduction to Binomial 
Models 

TR-105523 Final Report (AP4024) S10.000 
Business Unit· Uti hty Resource Planning & 
Management 
EPRI Project Manager· R Gol dberg 
Fax lD: 24378 

Effects of Intense Fluid Pumping on 
Forced-Cooled Cables 

TR-105534 Final Report (RP7914-3): $5000 
Contractor Underground Systems Inc 
Business Unit: Transmission 
EPRI Proj ect Manager. D Von Dollen 
Fax ID. 24401 
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Inter-Control Center Communications Protocol 
( ICCP) : In teroperabi lity Test Version 5 .1  
TR- 1 05552 Flna l  Report (RP3355·7) ; $5000 
Cont ractor : ECC. Inc. 
Business Unil: Substations ,  System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager :  D . Becker 
Fax I D: 24423 

Proceedings: Forum on Anci l lary Services 
TR-1 05686 Proceedings (RP4 1 69); $200 
Contractor : Zadeh Meyer Eng ineering . Inc. 
Business Unit : Substat ions . System Operations & 
Storage 
EPRI Project Manager : A. Vojdani 
Fax ID: 24625 

STRATEGIC R&D 

Small Pu nch Test ing for Fracture Toughness 
Measurement 
TR- 1 05 1 30 Final Repor t (RP2426-38) :  $200 
Contractor . Fai lure Ana lysis Associates . Inc . 
Business Unit : St rategic R&D 
EPRI Project Manager : V. Viswana than 
Fax ID :  23787 

Small Pu nch Test ing for Irradiation 
Embrittlement 
TR-1 05 1 31 Final Report (RP8046-3): $ 1000 
Business Unit: St rategic R&D 
EPRI Project Manager . V. Viswanathan 
Fax ID: 23789 

Development of Fiber Bragg Grat ing Sensors 
for Uti l i ty Appl icat ions 
TR-1 05 1 90 Final Report (RP8004-9): $200 
Cont ractor . United Techno logies Research 
Center 
Business Unit Strateg ic R&D 
EPR I  Proiecl Manager. J Weiss 
Fax I D : 23902 

Wellhead Del iverabi l i ty of Natural Gas: 
Assembling the Evidence 
TR- 1 05405 Final Report (RP320 1 ) . $395 
Contractor: Charles Rrver Assoc iates . Inc . 
Business Un i ts: Strateg ic R&D: Foss i l Power Plants: 
Gas & New Coal Generat ion 
EPR I Project Manager ·  J . Platt 
Fax ID : 24231 

The Em ission Al lowance Market and Electr ic 
Uti l ity S0 2 Compl iance in a Compet i t ive and 
Uncerta in Future 
TR - 1 05490 Final Repcrt (RP3440-5) ; $495 
Contractors: Keith D. White: Energy Ventures 
Analys is .  I nc . : Van Horn Consult ing 
Business Units· Strategic R&D; Environmental & 
Health Sc iences, Env ironmental Control : Fossil 
Power Plants 
EPRI Project Manager : J . Plalt 
Fax ID: 24329 

Wavelet Appl icat ions for Model ing in the 
Atmospher ic Sciences: Current Status and 
Potent ia l  Extensions 
TR- 1 0569 1 Final Report (4CH3072): $200 
Contractor : Enva i r  
Business Un i t :  Strateg ic R&D 
EPRI Project Managers: A .  Hansen. M . Wildberger 
Fax ID : 2462 1 
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EPRI Events 

MAY 

9-1 0  
Strategic Asset Management for a 
Competit ive Uti l ity Environment 
Atlanta , Georg ia 
Contact : R ich Goldberg. (4 1 5) 855-2397 

1 3-14  
Improving Bui ld ing Systems in Hot and 
Humid Cl imates 
Fort Worth .  Texas 
Contact: Mukesh Khattar. (4 15) 855-2699 

22-24 
1 996 Heat Rate Improvement Conference 
Da l las , Texas 
Contact : Susan B isett i ,  (4 15 )  855-791 9 

JUNE 

2-7 
Steam Plant Operations for Uti l ity Engineers 
Castine, Maine 
Contact : Amy Winn,  (8 1 6) 235-5620 

3-4 
Motor Rewind Course 
Atlanta , Georg ia 
Contact: Den ise Wesalainen, (4 15 )  855-2259 

4-5 
Repowering Workshop 
Washington . D .C.  
Contact: Christine Lil l ie, (415) 855-201 0  

4-6 
EPRI Reactor Pressure Vessel Inspection 
Conference 
Squaw Val ley, Cal ifornia 
Contact: Susan Otto,  (704) 547-6072 

1 0--1 3  
Balance-of-Plant Heat Exchanger Workshop 
Jackson Hole , Wyoming 
Contact: Kenj i Krzywosz, (704) 547-6096 

1 1-1 3 
Interaction of Non-Iron-Based Materia ls 
With Water and Steam 
Piacenza , I ta ly 
Contact: Michele Samoulides. 
(41 5) 855-2 1 27 

1 7-1 9  
6th I nternational ISA POWID/EPRI Controls 
and Instrumentation Conference 
Balt imore, Maryland 
Contact: Lor i Adams. (4 1 5) 855-8763 

25-27 
Service Water Systems Rellab l l lty 
Improvement Seminar 
Daytona Beach , California 
Contact: Susan Otto, (704) 547-6072 

JULY 

22-24 
1996 International Low-Level-Waste Conference 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact :  Michele Samoul ides, 
(41 5) 855-2 1 27 

24-26 
ASME/EPRI Radwaste Workshop 
New Orleans, Louis iana 
Contact: Michele Samoul ides, 
(4 1 5) 855-2 1 27 

29-August 1 
Fossil Plant Maintenance Conference 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Contact : Lori Adams. (4 1 5) 855-8763 

AUGUST 

4--8 
4th Internationa l  Conference on Mercury 
as a Global Pol lutant 
Hamburg, Germany 
Contact: Don Porcel la .  (41 5) 855-2723 

5-7 
Turbine Generator Operation 
Redondo Beach , Cal iforn ia  
Contact: Denise Wesalainen , ( 4 1 5) 855-2259 

6-9 
Workshop on NO, Controls for Util ity Boilers 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Contact: Susan B isett i ,  (415 )  855-791 9  

7-9 
International Conference on Susta inable 
Thermal Energy Storage 
Chicago, I l l inois 
Contact: Bever ly Speer, (608) 262-8220 

1 1 -1 6  
Steam Plant Operations for Uti lity 
Engineers 
Cast ine, Maine 
Contact: Amy Winn, (8 1 6)  235-5620 

18-23 
Steam Plant Operations for Utility 
Engineers 
Castine , Maine 
Contact : Amy Winn, (81 6) 235-5620 

26-30 
Condenser Technology Seminar and 
Conference 
Boston ,  Massachusetts 
Contact : Lori Adams, (4 1 5) 855-8763 

SEPTEMBER 

3-4 
Nuclear P lant Performance Improvement 
Ashevi l le , North Carolina 
Contact : Susan Otto, (704) 547-6072 

OCTOBER 

1-4 
New Power Generation Technology 
San Francisco. California 
Contact: Miche le Samoulides, 
(4 1 5) 855-2127 

3-4 
Decision Analysis for Envi ronmental 
Risk Management 
Palo Alto, Californ ia 
Contact: Robert Goldstein , ( 4 1 5) 855-2593 
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